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ALATINE L0CA1& 

and Compiled by A. O. 

Smith, Local Editor. ^ 

Jl happy New Year. 

ileft will hold another ruffle Mou-
night. ^ p L-

Laundry called (or and delivered by 
U G. Smith. v I *fll® -

The Maonerchor holds its dance next 
Tuesday night. 

i S far & 'j'f | "iff jf ̂Jr \ "v , jf * f i * I 

If you don't read T H E R E V I E W you 
don't Ret the news. ! • - § 1 2 

Harry Rea of Evanston is spending 
his vacation in Palatine. ^ 

Get your oysters, candles, figs and 
fruit cake at Handleman 

Ualpli Beutier lias been) confined to 
the home most of the week; 

Hosea Sawyer has been home from 
Biles Center for the holidays. 

A lot of good Kindling wood for sale 
at Battermauu,Ableinaiin & Ost's. 

?ohn Fink of Racine, Wis., speut 
iristmaa with Palatine relatives. 

Attend the watch night service at 
the Methodist church Monday night. 

Uneeda Cigar. Handleman sells it 
ind it is a good, fat cigar for Scents. 

The bell of St, Paul's church will 
ring in the new century Monday night. 

g[ Miss Mas Baker of Chicago spent 
Christmas with her parents at this 
place. I Js& | J U s § * 

Mr. Bollman of Wilson, Minn., is 

4 visiting his daughtef, Mrs. Philip 
'ifatthei. 

H. Pahlraann Starts for Welcome, 
Minn., today to spend a few days with 

jhis uncle. A g : 

Walter Harmening had a fingejr 
badly bruised while at play one day 
last week. 

t ! 1 *' S I ff ;.:-.f. •" 

if| Andrew Foskett and family ate 
Christmas dinner with John Wilson 
;and-family. » i f ' ' • I i • 

The Methodlsi Sunday school has 
Irchased a number of new books for 

their library. l i f e 

T H S R K V I B W Is good every week, 
>t lost befofe a large lot of subscript 

tlons expire. 111 i j > 

f* C. D. Taylo» and family ate Christ*-
»dinner with Mrs. Taylor's folks 

at larrington, | 

C. E.Julian anfl family spent Chrlst-
' with Fred A- Smith and family 
Irving Park. I 

Frank Bicknase departed for Wa-
basha, Minn., Tj'uirsday, where lie 
wHl visit friends; 

Miss Bella Smith attended the Har-
din-Stewart wedding at St- Charles 
on Christmas day. s| j X .• 

Mr. and Urs. Charles Lytle spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Lytie's sister 

and family io CMcago. 

•i*8 photograph gallery will be 
"open every day next week, Monday 
and Tuesday included. 

James artd Robert McCabe of Chl-
cago came out to spend the day with 
their parents Tuesday. 

Bev. D. J. Holmes and wife went to 
Janesvllle Tuesday to spend a few 
days with theif^laugliter. I 

: John Biggs of Paris, Mo*s arrived in 
town Saturday to spend the holidays 

i with his wife and daughter* 
tl • j:.. fi-.-f h . | .•-•'; 
| Mrs. Belle Seehouse of Chicago came 
: out Tuesday to spend a few days with 
i her father and other relatives. 

''*<, Miss Dorothy Wilson returned from 
Hew York Sunday morning to spend 
the holidays with her parents. 

The Woman's; Foreign Missionary 
»ooicty will meet with Mrs. Rich-
mond on Thursday« January 1 

Walter Lytle and his cousin, Bay 
Wort man, of Chicago spent Christmas 
«Hit A. G. Smith and family. 

Professor and Mrs. W. L. Smyser 
visited "with the former's brother and 
family at Irving Park Tuesday. v 

H. P. K. bicknase and wife enter-
tained their daughters, Mrs. Stetxler 

¿and Miss Bertha cm Christmas. 

Get winter sash, doors, etc., of Bat-
termann,Ablemann & Ost. Orders 

J t l led promptly. Call andget prices. 

Mrs. Bertha tuck of Des Moines, 
surprised her folks by arriving in 
nine Wednesday noon to make a 
rt visit. 

ir merchants .report the largest 
trade they have bad In 

Most of fhem were nearly sold 
g too rn i n ^ ^ l 

pblllp Matthei has been en-
hSf ?brother,^Otto Boll-

|(icb., where be is en-
German Instttiefcor tej the 

Rev. J. C. Hoffmeister received a 
set of silver knives and forks from the 
church choir, a purse of money from 
the elders and trusteed and a rocking 
chair from the Lake Zurich congrega-
tion. t 

The services held in the Plum Grove 
church Wednesday were well attend-
ed*. Bev. ilolz preached in the morn-
ing and Rev. Holtendorf of Chicago, 
and Rev. Hoffmeister- of Palatine In 
the evening. 

Wm. Wilson returned to his duties 
in the post ofBce Monday morning and 
is as spry as ever after his sickness. 
George Matthei, who has creditably 
filled the position ;during the Christ-
mas rush, has been eujoyiug his va-
cation. . j _ ; . * 

'Miss ElïRira A rps entertained a com-
pany of forty friends at Knigge's hall 
Saturday evening lui honor of her six-
teenth birthday. The even i ng was 
spent lu dancing and games. Alt in 
attendance report ah enjoyable time. 
Those from out of town «fere Alta 
Powers Ethel Kit«on, Arnett Lines 
and Edward Martin of Barri ngton; 
Grace and Irene Talbot of Arlington 
iteights; Alma and Dan Bergman of 
Highland Grove, and Roy Foskett of 
Chicago. 

The local camp of Woodmen will 
hold a public installation of officers 
next Saturday night. A program is 
being arranged and a luncheon will be 
served. Members with their families 
and invited guests will be entertained 
on that evening. The Woodmen are 
the liveliest of ourlodges, for they are 
taking in new members at every meet-
ing and enjoying Numerous entertain-
ments. At the special meeting Sat-
urday night Charles Lytle resigned as 
venerable consul elect and G. H. A rps 
was re-elected to the position and H. 
Harmening was elected manager in 
the place of Mr. |Arps. 

Henry Dick man 
George Henry Louis Diekman was 

born in Germany June 17, 1840. He 
came to America in 1858 and lived in 
this and adjoining counties ever since. 
He was married to Dorothy Kreft and 
pine children were born, two dying 
before the mother's death, who passed 
away sixteen years ago. He married 
again, taking for his second wife Miss 
Marie Dunsinger, to whom six child-
ren were born, four surviving. 

He moved from Palatine to Hebron 
about a year ago, where he died Dec-
ember 23, after about three months of 
sickness. Death resulted from cancer 
of the stomach. He leaves, besides 
the wife and children, two sisters, 
Mrs. Schweitzer of Palatine and Mrs.' 
Meonbardt of Chicago. 

The funeral services were held at 
St. Paul's church here last Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. J. C. Hoffmeister con-
ducting the services, assisted by RevJ 
Pahlmann of Hebron. The church 
was filled with friends and acquaint-
ances. A quartet rendered music and 
members of the I. O. M. A. lodge acted 
as pallbearers. The deceased was a 
charter member of that lodge and in-
sured for about 12,400. Interment 
took place in the German cemetery. 

Christmas Exercises. 
The Christmas ¿xerctses at the var-

ious churches ou Citristraas eve drew 
large audiences in each church." The 
programs at the Methodist and St. 
Paul's churches were nearly the same. 
At the Methodist church a beautiful 
Christmas tree, decorated with a large 
quantity of ornaments was a delight 
to thjschildren.. The play, "A Visit 
-to Santa Claus," was well presented 
considering the number of. those who 
were to take part were absent on ac-
count of sickness. * The play was pre-
sented in costumes and was very in-
teresting. Mrs. D. J. Holmes played 
the part of Mrs. Santa Claus and 
Harry Rea represented Santa Claus. 
The usual presents were distributed 
to the Sunday school children. 

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 

A very interesting program was ren-
dered and the church was packed full! 
with an audience that fully enjoyed 
the entertainment. The choir sang a 
number of songs in its usual pleasing 
manner. Frank Bicknase acted as 
Kris Kringle and carried out his part 
to perfection. The Sunday school 
children was presented with candy, 
nuts and fruits. 

Athletic Chib Entertainment. 

The entertainment given by Prof, 
ilenrj Dickson, Miss Florence Inez 
Foster, Prof. H. F. Meyer* and Miss 
Dorothy Hill In Battermann's hall on 
Friday night of last week was one of 
the best of its kind ever glveo In Pal-
atine. Prof. Dickson proved himself 
aa artist as a reciter, his rendition of 
Bip Van Winkle being especially fine 
and was highly appreciated fay the 
audience. Miss Florence Inez Fos-
ter vied with Prof. Dickson for first 

3S — « — — -

honors as an entertainer. She is 
the best reader tl|i| has been heard 
In Palatine. Her df$mati£ parts were 
as well rendered aS the humotous and 
she responded to ̂ Itf^ral encores. The 
two concluded the ¡program with a 
highly amusing c(|4e<iy entitled "A 
Happy Palr,M in wnfcli each displayed 
much talent. Tli$ piece was humor-
ous throughout and kept tiie listeners 
in continual lauglt|4r. The music was 
rendered by Prof|il. F. Meyers and 
Miss Dorothy 111$ on the mandolin 
and guitar. IStapshre both experts 
and rendered chis^oai pieces In a pro-
fessiotiable mamt$r. They received 
their share of refcjgnitibu from the 
audience. -

Tiie Club is to »¡congratulated on 
the high class of entertainment g[ven 
and hope- they vnil come out more 
than even should |hey decide to give 
another. 

• ' Hit 

Gun Cltfb Shoot. 
The Gun club weld an interesting 

shoot on ChrisfhiSS day. The morn-
ing score on live birds was as follows: 
M. Richmond. 2 — 2 
Sam Baldwin...J;«,....3 3 3 2—11 
R. Mosser. ¿ u . . ..2 4 4 2—12 
R. Putnam......ili*....3 O 1 4— » 
A. G. Sutherland.! 2 2 4 1-T- 9 
E. Baldwin 1 1— 2 

The clay pigeon ; Shoot in the after-
noon resulted as f&Uows: 
E. Bald win. . . . . .M.4 2 2 3 3—14 
R. M o s s e r . . . . . . . 2 2 1 4 2—11 
S. Baldwin .U;. 4 4 2 4 2—1« 
R. M. Putnam..ii^i .2 4 3 3 4—16 
A. G. Sutherland^,. .1 3 0 4 1— 9 
T. Burgess. . . . . . . fp i . i ' 2 0 1 2— 6 

To Improve F«* River District. 
Residents of western Lake county 

are greatly interested in the plans of 
the Fox Lake Improvement associa-
tion which was organized expressly for 
the purpose of improving the river in 
the r %eru part of the county and up 
into Wisconsin. tÜie Lake County In-
dependent says; Already the associa-
tion's special committee has been In 
correspondence with the national and 
state governments, and this done, the 
next move will be to bring the ques-
tion of jurisdiction to the attention 
of Congress through a representative 
or senator. Arraiigements to this end 
have been made. Lake county resi-
dents will certainty do all they can to-
ward encouraging'̂ tfae project for it 
means a further development of all 
the beautiful lake region which can 
but greatly benefit the entire sur-
rounding country^$ot only in the way 
of picturesqueness hut In the raising 
of the value of property. 

Local Paper Best Medium. 
An exchange prints the following 

bit of truth: A good local paper beats 
the world as an allptertising medium. 
A handbill attracts attention by ac-
cident. The newlpàper carries yonr 
message to a waiting audience. The 
fence rail ad is a tsq̂ pse that can only 
be looked upon a few neighbors 
#vho hàve to go bekr it. The news-
paper ad goes intO ̂ he home, takes a 
seat in the family (grele, and talks to 
the hearts of thotifànds of people who 
pay their money foi that kind of en-
tertainment. While all manner of 
advertising has itsfffect, the one that 
interests the people most lis the news-
paper advertising! 

Place your adÉsrtisement in Tpx 
R E V I E W and reaop the people. 

Oet Scratched. 

NEW YEAfi GREETING 

To the Many Patrons and Friends of 

This Popular Journal. 

À r«yal welcome, baby year. 
Thé first of the century new. 

Yet for the olï we drop a tear; 
¡""E'en while we are welcoming yon. ] i 
In memory 4a|p> of the dead old year 

Who left usa friendship or I wo. 

Oar hopes are .with thee, young one. 
Hopes as have weathered the blast, 

Of fame this .year or fortune won. 
Withheld from us waiting the last, 

Some great task done, last year begun 
Or planned faour dreams of the past 

Before the next issue of TUB RE-
VIEW reaches its army of friends and 
patrons, a new year will have made its 
appearance upon the stage of time. 
The familiar face of 1900 will have 
passed down among the memories of 
the pasL and the advent of 1901 been 
made; we will have entered the 20th 
century.1 

Yes, the old year will have gone, and 
with It many a glorious collection of 
happy dreams and hopes unrealized.,] 
Its mark has been traced upon each 
heart and brow.; On many it has laid 
the hand of sorrow; to many it h&4 
brought joy and happiness. In look-
ing back over the record of the year 
now almost closed, all can see where 
they have erred^and where they might 
have gained in-some way. Mistakes 
are common in Ufe, hut we are too apt 
not to see them , until they are bet 
yond recall; oitf lives are what we 
make them; It l| human to err and it 
is through the mistakes that tiie great 
lesson of life is made more plain to us. 
We live to mucii for the present, pay-
ing but little heed to the future. 

The last act upon the stage of 1900 
is being performed; the curtain will 
soon be rung down, and the drama of 
life presented with qew scenery and 
appointments. Each and every one 
has an important character to repre-
sent, and it Is ltfil or her fault should 
they fall. The world Is an observing 
critic abd is ever ready to publish the 
acts ofi its subjects, be they good or 
bad. i|t behooves us, therefore, to 
profit by the errors of tiie past, mark-
ing out more clearly the path of the 
future. 

To those who |iave so kindly favored 
THI Bsvnw with their support and 
contributed so pinch to its success, 
and to humanity in general, we wish 
a Happy New Tear burdened with all 
the joys and blessings imaginable. To 
the newspaper fraternity throughout 
the land we extend the hand of fellow* 
ship; to the Knights of the Faber as 
well as the "typos" at the case. -¿We 
sincerely hope than when the "forms" 
are locked up for the last time; wiien 
the "revised" proofs are carefully 
looked over by the Great Proof Readet-
that tige "spaces" between evil and 
good may be many, and that no "outs" 
of virtue or "doublets" of vice will be 
found. 

The books are about posted; the last 
entry will soon be'made; the ledger 
laid away^among the archives of the 
past, and' we shall open the page-
without blot op* entry—of life's vol-
ume, numbered 1901. May its record 
bear the closest Scrutiny. i 

Editor Just F«|rs Ddwle in Politics. 
Editor Just of Libertyville is of the 

opinion that John Alexander Dowie, 
the Great I Am of ZioD, will control 
the politics of Lake county in the not 

_ jLaJ , .. , M Jar distant future. From the Lake 

A ^ ! ! ! * iCountylndependent- Mr. Just's hand-
some aind newsy publication, we clip 

the holidays divert; the {attention of 
our people from the fact that, eyery 
member of the fatally ought to be vac-
cinated. The dreaâ disease smallpox 
is abroad in northern Illimoiè and a 
case in the homei Jfould prove a dis-
ageeable ending tp the festival season. 
There is no security save vaccination 
against such a contingency. Get your 
arms scratched. B 

tïiî M,A • 

The Femh|bie Observer. 

Would you rather be complimented 
on your looks or qa your brains? 

Judging from their conversation, an 
idea must feel #fiy lonely in some 
people's heads. 

Each person always thinks his own 
troubles just a little bit harder to 
bear than anyone wse'S. 

l|| S y p j! 
A well-known mah once said that if 

we bad » nation!! dance in America 
it would be St. Yltfts' dance. 

The ideal marriage is, when a man, 
after five years of matrimony, can 
still give thanks tphis wire. 

Many a girl, when she first falls in 
love with a man, seems to feel ag-
grieved If be mafiagee to exist with 
any degree of cbmfort or pleasure 
when out of iter presence. 

There may be iqftl of Insincerity Jn 
the world but the knowledge of it 
should make us thankful for the 
friends Into whose eyes we can look 
and Ted sure of their loyalty. 

the following: || 
Promoters of Zion City, allege that 

its growth will be phenomenal, almost 
spontaneous. They assert a popula-
tion doubie'tluit of Waukegan will be 
attained withi^! two or three years. 
Now just suppupe that in two Ĵ ears 
Dowie comes marching into the Re-
publican convention at Libertyvilleat 
the head of say .100 delegates. Of 
course Dowie >r|ll vote his entire del-
egation as a unit and it Is conceded he 
will be shrewd though to make a few 
necessary concessions, or, If you please 
"trades," whereby he can control 
things as he may wish. He can place 
whom he desires in the county offices, 
dictate resolutions and in-fact be the 
"whole thing.'! If you are out for 
office join Dowie's Zion. I t will be 
your salvation more ways than one. 

Lata* County 0oy Oets Fat Office. 
From -Waukegan papers we learn 

that Fred Whititej, son of Attorney 
Chas. Whitney Of that city, has been 
chosen by Oongressmaat^Foss as his 
private •ecreta||r. He will be clerk of 
the Havai Committee at a salary ô f 
$3,600 a year. 

Lady Cerrispeaiet Wanted. 

I wan t to heqr from any lady #bo 
has stomach trouble. I will recom-
mend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
and guarantee f| to cure. Yours truly, 
CI as. E.vdinrd|Ili: 
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Snap Bargains in ^hoes. 
, i - • - r^ji ' -i' % 

Today the Big Store places òli bale Men's, 
Ladies', Boys' and Children's fine, and heavy 
siioes. AH broken lines will be offered at great 
price reductions to clear up stock and .make 
room for new goods."Ladles <2 50 and $3.00 
Shoes will be sold at $1.75 and $2.00. Men's 
Fine Shoe» that were sold at $2.50 and 2.95 
will be staid at $1.85 and 2.00 a pair. Ladies' 
Siioes that were always sold at 95c will be 
placed on sale at only 65c a pair. Children's 
Shoes that are cheap atA90 cents will be sold at 
60 cents a pair. 

Rubber Ooóds. 
OO We offer a big lineot Men's, Ladieji 
and Children's Art ids »at wholesale 
prices. Come to The Big . Store for tnej 
genuine Snag Proof Overs and Rubber 
Roots. These rubbers Will outwear twjo 
and three pair of common rubbers. > 

C l o t h i n g . . . . . 
Men's Fur Overcoats at 
12.00, wholesale prices. 

$9.50, 11.00 and 

Bi£ reduction in priceal on 

Men's Winter Suits, Boys 

Winter Clothing and Men's 

and Boys' Overcoats. 

Men's Work Shirts that 
you will pay 75 or 85 cents 
for, our price is only 50 cents. 

Men's Snd 
Caps, 50c up 

Çoys' Winter 

Men's Work Pants 75c, 
85c. 98c, extra heavy and well 
finished. 

Big stock of 

Men's ajnd Boys 

Mittens. 

Ü 

m 
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Ladies' | Capes and ; Jackets at Cut Price$. 
Children's Cloaks a t Cut Prices. 

Every Ladies' Jacket and 
Cape must ¡he sold regardless 
of the cost price. Ladies' 
Plash Cspcjs that are sold at 
$9.00, will P sold this week 
at 6.00 each. All Children's 
Jackets will be offered at cut 
prices—$1.75 up. We want 
to close out every garment in 
this big department. 

Fi. { * s 
Dress Qoods. 

All remnants' of our Dress 
Goods will be placed ̂  on stie 
at cut prises. Short lengths 
in Plaid Goods at 7^$, 12 and 
15c per yard. 

Standard 
Sewing Ma-
chines» high-
est grade Ma-
chine made, 
lightest run*» 
ning. 

Does all kinds of 

Fanes Stitching, 

Rotaru Schutte 

cMnsmade. 

onlu 

Ma-

l i 
f l 
MM 

ri^HE BIG STORE 
-•-sells a 4-drawir, 
light oak, Standard 
Sew.i nfC Madilne,. 
with all the latest 
attachments, at c|n-
ly $40, prices tint 
are askra ¡. for the 
common v I b r a t o r 
sewing machines. 
The. Standard is the 
only Rotary Schutfls 
machine' made afc"^ 
the lightest runni 
Let us' place av 

chine in your home 
for a free trial. 

.NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE, drop 
head, our price only.... $19-50. 

Fancy Groceries--— 
Mrs. Hopkin's Mince Meat, per 

can... - ¡.....¿...loc 

Ellen McCodgh's assorted Cake 
Filling, per bottle........ ."«c 

Ellen McCough's Plum Podding 
Floor, per package. "..... I I K 

Ellen MoCough's Yankee Brown 
Bread Flour, per package . . * * 

Pure Buckwheat Flour,Home-made 
per Sack. .>..». . . . . . . 

Snow Slake, whole wheat FhmV 
* • • • 9 • •'•#»•••• s s|e • jiŵWBJp 

1-1 b can If ava and Mocha Coffee, 3&c 
'quality, our price o n l y . . . . . . . . . .3|c 

A r buckles' 1-lb package Java-Ocb ra 
25c« our price only... . . . . . , . . . . . . ..¡»oc 

Strictly pure Rio Coffee, high grade 
, 22c, our price only.... . . . i . . . . . . « .ff se 

Meyer's strictly pure Soda, per 
package... .. .5c 

Regent, 1-lb can high grade .Bak-
ing Powder, oor price only.....7..age 

Meyert German Family Soap, ! 00 
foil lb. bars per box, our price 

IS® 

I 

teyfî 
W: 

W 

a 
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•Ol-per sack 

5 gals Kerosene Oil only 40c, 5 gals best stove Gsaoleae only 50c.. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$1 

per ossea . 

W% thank you for past patronage? and With yau a happy and 

prosperous Nié Toot. 

A. W. MEYEH& CO 
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COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY 

1 - -i:-
Record mt Happen tas« of Mach er UtU* 

laaportaaee f n a All Fute of tike Civ 
Ulead World—Prie«» of C m Fntaiti 

if " I» Wee torn Markets. 

Alfred Harmsworth, London editor, 
predicts radical changes in the pub-
lication of newspapers in the twentieth 
century. ¡1 »•-

More than 20,000 of New York's 
poor were given a Christmas dinner 
by the salvation army. 

Prank Richardson, a wealthy mer-
chant, is mysteriously murdered at 
Savannah, Mo. 

Senator Pettigrew promises deter-
mined opposition to the ship subsidy 
wa 

Salvation army fed 4,000 poor people 
at Tattersali's, Chicago. 

The„ McKinleys received h carload 
of Christmas gifts from many parts of 
the earth. 

I Ico l . Henry B. Harshaw, ex-state 
treasurer of Wisconsin, died at Mil-
waukee. • I * • 

White inhabitants of Cementville, 
Ind., under cover on account of race 
war. . 1» . 

Episcopal Bishop Coadjutor C. R 
Hale of Springfield diocese died at 
Cairo, 111. \ f ' 

Indian ran amuck ̂ .at Eufaula. Ind. 
killing three men and wounding 

one. V-i: 
Illinois teachers at Springfield to at-

Jtend annual convention. 
W. Irvine Shaw, recently appoinCed 

consul general to Singapore, commit 
ted suicide in Philadelphia. 

®Dr . Parker of London disappointed 
tjjto the experiment as editor of news-

paper. 
Cape Colony near military crisis 

situation. depending on arms and am-
munition in hands of Boer sympathiz-
ers. 

Only cabinet officer likely to retire 
is Attorney-General Criggs. 

Passage of army reorganization in 
doubt. 
. Lieutenant Felton Parker, who ac-
companied Greely relief expedition 
died at Hartford, Conn. 

Treasurer of secret society at Mitch-
ell, S. D., bound, gagged, robbed, and 
left to freeze. !I 

The Rev. Father Byrnes rescued 
from burning church at Caldwell, N 

1 J. 
General Kitchener cabled war office 

London, the Boer invasion of Cape 
Colony has been checked and that col-
onists are not assisting Boers. 

Population of Berlin, including su 
hurts, is 2,4«M7«. 

London Times says amended Hay 
Pauncefote treaty is unacceptable^ to 
Great Britain. 

Loyal natives in Philippines or 
ganlsed political party and adopted 
platform. 

Company of Ninth cavalry defeated 
insurgents in Albay province, Philip 
pines. > 

Several vessels wrecked and three 
sailors lost in gale on Atlantic coast 

Undermined section of Pittston, Pa., 
sank, causing great damage. 

Pour of the justices of the United 
States supreme court are reported in 
favor of the contention that the con-
stitution follows the flag and four 
against, with Fuller the deciding fac-
tor. 

; United States troops have traversed 
all the trails in many Northern Luzon 
provinces, driving out the insurgents. 

The Boer invaders in the tto£th of 
Cape Colony are reported to have\oc-
cupied Coles berg. 

The suit of Charles Wertheimer 
against Count and Countess de Cas-
tellane for payment for bric-a-brac was 
heard In Paris and continued. 

Bodyof Thomas Edmunson, farmer, 
foond banging on wire fence near Ma-
son City, la. Murder suspected. 

Mrs. Alice D. Baker, widow, myste-
riously killed at Rock Island, 111., dur-
ing romp with a boy. 

James P. Bellinger, Alton, 111., who 
killed Mrs. Hattle Watson, convicted 
of manslaughter. 

|f|§ Case of former Cadet Breth before 
a military court of inquiry into haz-
ing. 

Attempt to rob Nebraska state treas-
ury frustrated by Watchman. - Jv 

H. K. Wieser, bank teller at York, 
Pa., said to be $20,000 short 

Mysterious murderer at Paris, 111», 
hanged Friday. 
- British tramp steamer ashore near 
Miami* Fla. 

Fire la Baltimore University hospital 
caused panic; patients rescued from 

• windows; one killed. 
Steamer Alpha wrecked off Vancouv-

er; nine lives lost. City of Topeka 
wrecked near Skagusy. 

Thomas Taompaoa, who operated a 
trading boat on the Mississippi be-
tween Vicksbnrg and Natch«, selling 
T^Yfr to the alU'osa, was murdered 
wttk ftls wife aaf infant child at ^ 
cadia, Issaqaena county. ^ ^ E h * ™ " 

MacArthur will Issue warning to 
Filipinos that laws of war will ha 
strictly observed. 

Leaders o< Autonomy party 1» 
nil* outlined their idea «C?gO#erh^ 

tn m m W i w Rebels slain to 

SHETLAND PON IBS. 

Serre a «festal Farpo»e P—fits 
|||f, Their Dlaateattve KM 

The Shetland pony, the smallest of 
his race and family, the greatest prise 
sad possession of our childhood, says 
the Spectator, is now becoming quit* a 
personage oa his: own aocount 81a 
birthplace and bringing up, his career 
gad obsequies, are unique la the hls-
KT of the world's domestic animals, 
orn in hyperborean Islands of a dim-
nutlve father and still more dimtou-
ive mother, he passes from pasture 

to pasture la boats, tin he goes to the 
i Krath in a ship with hundreds of his 
rompanlons. Then he descends thou-
sands of feet into the earth, where he' 
Works by artificial light all his life, 
and at his death is brought above 
pound to be buried. To work to the 
mines is the destiny of the majority 
Of Shetland ponies. Lord London-
derry kept a famous stud of them, pre-
sumably for use to collieries. This 
stud has been dispersed, but there are 
several to the south of England in 
which, by csreful breeding, the ponies 
are kept small. These are mostly bred 
:'or home use and for ladles' aad chil-
dren's pets. But in the pits the Shet-
and pony is still indispensable. If it 

m m case i h 
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Kidnapers i t Omaha May Soon' 
6« Arrested. 

M R . C U D A H Y P A I D B I G R A N S O M 
f® - pff 
Its k Oat SSS,SOS to Ik* EM—pyi* 
fib« ii *ow win toc w ass.ooa 

More for That* Cop tore—A MjittitoM 
|mm> ' 't 
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f Mrs. Cudahy made the statef; 
Stent that be had been abducted, buf| 
declined to talk about the matter 
further than to say her son «'as safe 
gad sound. She declined to stata 
Whether any ransom had been paid or 
f i t , • 1 W m 

The theory of kidnaping is bassdj 
upon a note which reads in substance:; 

A. Cudahy: Your son is safe. 
We have him and will take good cars 
of him, and will return him to yoa to 
oneideration of the payment of $2&-

000. We mean business. "JACK." j, 
The full text of the note is withheld 

at the instance of the police. They said 
it: related to the place where the 

were not for him coal would] be even ||Kmey was to have been left ad4 
dearer than it is. He never goes on papers the kidnapers were to have left 
strike, his temper is admirable, he 
never grows restive, even if he bump® 
his head, which is the only accident 
which commonly afflicts him, and t<"-
guard against which the more thought-
ful owners provide bim with a leather 
helmet. Now that the pits are lighted 
with electric light the ponies' sight 
does not suffer. They have fine stables, 
with movable boarded floors, so that I 
they never suffer from thrush or j 
cracked heels, and as the temperature j 
is uniform they do not catch» cold. 
Pure Shetlands arc the only breed i 
which keeps small enough to work la-
the seams, even Iceland ponies prov-j 

the boy in case Mr. Cudahy had com-
piled with the; terms. 

A second note was sent which con? 
talned a threat to use vitriol to buna 
the boy s body, and as a last resort 
put out his eyes, unless the money 
previously demanded was ready «for 
delivery to an agent who would call 
f$r it during the night. Further; the 
nbte intimated that the failure of tfp 
agent to return would indicate that hfe 
bad been arrested, and in that event 
the boy would be murdered and his 

•fjfbdy sunk in the Missouri river. Priv-
ate detectives who worked on the case 
bad heard that young Cudahy was an 

îng too big and excitable. There is no fi enthusiastic member of a secret society' 
room to jump about in a coal gallery ] 
and the conversion* of the diminutive 
"Sheitie" into an equine mole is one] 
of the greatest tributes to its placid] 
disposition and to the determination j 
of its race never to be anything butj 
ponies. In the quaint phrase of one oi; 
their admirers, "there are no ponies ] 
small enough to push the Shetlands 
out of their deserved position.1 

Stanton County, Nebraska 
Stanton county, Nebraska, lies Im-

mediately west of Cuming county, of 
which we recently wrote. It, like 
Cuming county, is a farming district 
to the Elkhorn vallèy, and directly 
on the line of the Fremont, Elkhorn 
ft Missouri Valley R. R. About fifty-
flve per cent of the land is under cui 
tlvation. The price for this cultivated 
land is $22 to 140 per acre—some prob-
ably -higher, and some lower. The ̂  
unimproved land ranges in price fromp?rs when 
$17.50 to $30.00 per acre, and is worth ' 
every dollar-of it 

Corn averages about thirty-five bush-
els per acre. Wheat about fifteen 
bushels per acre. Oats about 40 
bushels per acre. The actual number 
of cattle in the county cannot be 
•tated, but It is about 30,000 to 35,00$ 
head, and there are quite as many, 
or more, head of hogs. Tue price of 

at the Creighton university, at which 
institution be is a student, and that 
the boyB bad been indulging in a good | 
many hazing parties of late. ... They 
pretended to believe that he might' 
himself have been treated to a dose cf 
hazing, and that a part of the pro-
gramme was that of making his father 
¡believe that- be had really been ab-
ducted. 

Latest: Edward A. Cudahy, the mil-
lionaire packer, father of the kidnaped 

|routh, admits that he paid $25,000 far 
the boy's return. He made a detailed 
Statement of the method of payment, 
and his experiences are little lfss thrIK 
jting than those of the 15-year-old lad. 

of their labors to make ptiblic. The 
old house Is about four miles from the 
heart of the city. One of the men who 
rented the house was accompanied by 
a woman who may prove to be an im-
portant factor to the case. Three »en 
are under suspicion. 
I Steve Crowe of Chicago, brother of 
Pat Crowe, the alleged principal in tie 
Cudahy kidnapping case, is at Omaha. 
All kinds of rumors are afloat concern-
ing his advent. E. A. Cudahy denies 
that he knows anything about It. and 
asserts that he has issued no ultima-
tum to Pat Crowe to put to an appear-
ance instanter or suffer arrest and 

m ^ f m ^ 1 ..1..." i 

Ao Arrest at Sort Dodge, 
The arrest in Fort Dodge, la., Sun-

day of a man with $4.000 in gold In his 
.possession is construed Iby the local 
police as a most Important develop-
ment in the Cudahy kidnaping case. 
Descriptions of the man were tele-

;graphed to Chicago and,here, and the 
description of the prisoner tallies With 

[ that of the "light" man supposed to be 
lesder of the abductors. A dispatch 
from Michael Crowe, a brother of Pat 
Crowe, so frequently mentioned to con-
nection with the kidnaping, says that 
the description of the Fort Dodge 
captive agrees with that of- an ac-
quaintance he knows wss to Omaha 
at the time of the abduction of young 
Cudahy. He insists the prisoner is ¡not 
his brother. * 
» r— 

Ex-Governor Wolcott Dead. ] 
Roger Wolcott, three times governor 

of Massachusetts, after having served 
two terms as lieutenant governor, died 
at his home in Boston Friday of ty-
phoid pneumonia. Mr. Wolcott, soon 
after his retirement from the govern-
or's chair, about a year ago, went 
abroad for an extended tour of the 
continent While abrcad be was of-
fered the post of minister to Italy, but 
declined It, preferring to complete his 
holiday after many years of arduous 
public life and then return to the prac-
tice of his long neglected- profession of 
law in Boston. In private life Mr. 
Wolcott was a vigilant citizen, inter-
ested in institutions which reflect the 
hufnane and cultured instincts of men. 

Negotiations A r t 
Progress. 

S O M E B O X E R D I S T U R B A N C E S . 

Forty Boxera Killed by Colaael Taltock'a 
Mea m Del-Hal-Yl̂ a j- ToUock fays 
People of rekia AM Hold la Coo-

h|v ; • f '.WH • • " .'•' 

Tk^pdajr, Decoaxker so. 
Dispatch to Ljondon paper says Osr-

mans shot sixty Chinese soldiers and 
took 200 prisoners in Lung Ching. 

j ; Friday, December Si. 
Envoys at Pékin again at variance 

over joint now. Instructions sent 
Conger to sign the note. 

Grave fears felt for health of 14 

'•-^ffigattlo »rith 

Four burglars b^w open tha safe at 
p. T. Stevens' baqk at Montfqjia, Wis., 
with nitroglycerin at 1 o'cksek iSun-. 
day morning. They fled to toe ea»t 

,on a hand car pursued by teven Moat-
fort men on another hand car. ; The 
burglars' hand ^ ear was overtaken 
three miles west of Ridgway, where 
they had thrown jit down a hank aad 
fled oa foot Continuing the pursuit, 
the posse found the men in the loft oft 
a barn a mile further on. The Mont-i 
fort men opened j fire on the burglars 
from below, and) fifteen shots were 
fired.. One of this burgSars Was shot 
in the leg. The* were {finally J over-
powered and takjen to Laucajtter. No 
money was secur 

m 

>ancaSter. 

L Ä -fi 

a ISO, ooo.ooo far DI »Idead* 
Stored away in thé-vaults bf New 

York city banks lis the enormous sum 
of 1160,000,000, 
as the amount 

Estimated by bankers 
• to iîtfct] Jana-, 

He was an officer of the General Hos-
pital, of the Boston library, the Athen-
aeum and of Harvard, and likewise of 
the Boston Eye and Ear Infirmary and 
the Boston Dispensary. His wealth 
was principally centered^ in banking 
institutions, particularly in the New 
England Trust company and the Suf-
folk bank, of both of which he was a 
director. 

S C E N E O F B O E R O P E R A T I O N S I N G A P B C O L O N Y . 

i 
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| Bank Teller Short 030.000. 
_ Harrv K. Wieser, teller of the Se-
mr. Cudahy announced he would p|y j c u_Uy T U , e a n d T r u s t company, a 

— I banking institution of York, Pa., 125,000 reward for the apprehension Of 
the abductors of his son, $5,000 for 
bne and |15,000 fOr two of them. The 
boy said he waŝ  taken by the kidnap-

close -to his home. A re-
volver was placed at his head and he 
was toild that he was under arrest. He 
was driven a long distance Q*om town 
and blindfolded and 'chained to the 
floor of a musty empty house, fife 

[ captors did not talk much. 

The house to which Eddie Cudahy 
was kept while a prisoner in the hands 
of the kidnapers was discovered Fri-

cattleranges "from Ü to $3 per cwt fday afternoon by the police. It was 
Hogs, about 4%c. for good stock*. 
Corn is worth 30 cents per busheL 

This information enables us to see 
whether farming pays in Nebraska. 
With 35 bushels of corn at 30 cents 
per bushel, we have anout $10 income 
per acre, and as one team of horses 
and one man can care for forty acres 
It shows pretty good returns. 

There Is not any more beautiful lo*r 
cations in the State, or In any state 
than this. The Elkhorn river and sevl 
eral other running streams of wster| 
are found in different parts of tbV 
county. M 

There are now a few excellent farms 
for sale at reasons ble prices, and oa 
easy terms. These probably art 
owned -by persons who desire to eXf. 
change regular farming for stock-
raising, and want to go farther wesC 
where they can get more land at very 
low prices. 

Stanton county farms are near fjp 
local markets, and only one hundrwf 
miles from Omaha. 

Many sugar beets are raised in this 
county, and shipped to "the Norfolp 
Beet Sugar factory. This is a very 
profitable crop. 

identified by the boy to the satisfac-
tion of Chief of Police Donahue. The 
finding of It led to the securing of good 
descriptions of some of the criminals, 
«and made possible new; steps toward 
their arrest. Further than this, gad 
the hint that Pat Crowe may have bèen 
One of the; kidnapers, neither the po-
lice nor the half hundred detectives 
at work oh the case have any results 

The Making of Christmas Toja, 
The total value of trade in toys has 

grown to tremendous proportions. Ac-
curate figures are not attainable, bat 
experts estimate that the American 
people buy annually between $15,000*-
000 and $20,000,000 worth. Of this 
sum about one-third goes to foreigta 
markets. To offset this- Importatici 
the domestic manufacturers have WO-
gun to Invade the European market» 
Iron toys, which we make better than 
any nation to the world, are sent in 
large quantities, especiaily to England 
Our tin toys, too, aré beginning to'] 
make their way abroad, thanks to th<§|: 

general superiority. Between 5,000,0̂ 4; 
and 6,000,000 games are turned oró 
every year, and most of them remato, 
to the United States. Many of these 
games are variations on checkers. 
Soores of people are busily at work 
day to and day out dsvttilas nèf 
games. Few things are more prof** 
able than a successful Invention to tfci* 
linei—Harper's Weekly. EDWARD CUDAHY, JR. 

For weeks the Boers Under De Wet Knox's pursuit of De We* has given 
have been operating along the Caledon ther scattering èommandos itoder Hert-
river with the intentioli of entering log and otheré a chance to cross ine 

is 

said by the officials of the company to 
be* short $20,000 in his accounts. The 
bank has posted a notice informing its 
customers that neither its cspital nor 
its surplus was impaired by the tell-
er's shortage, and that it was prepared 
to meet all its obligstions on demand. 
Teller Weiser has secured the bank by 
transferring to it real estate valued at 
$20,000. Weiser's Irregular transactions 
consisted in changing figures on de-
posit slips. Weiser, since the-"ex-
posure, has broken down and lie3 at 
his home suffering from nervous pros-
tration. : '. 

Boar's Bite Caasea Deatb. 
* Benjamin Bishop of Penryn, aged 42 
years, died at St. Joseph's hospital, 
Lancaster, Pa. Some time ago wfeile 
feeding his hogs Bishop WSB viciously 
attacked by a boar, which bit him 
severely on the leg. Blood poisoning 
resulted. 

Cape Colony ! and gaining recruits to 
the Boer cause from t|e dissatisfied 
Dutch throughout the colony. British 
under General Knox hshre vainly at-
tempted his bapture, but! he had elud-
ed, them. Late dispatches report hiin 
in" the Orange.River Cblony, having 
broken through the British lines at 
Thaba N'Chiji, north of lAliwal North. 
Winburg. in the north Central part of 
the Orange iRiver Colony, is threat-
ened by hink, as he Is proceeding in 
that direction from Ladybrand with a 
force said tb consist Of« 4,600 men. 

Hung Chang. 
•John Owens," murderer hanged at 

Paris, 111., said he was son of T. H. 
Wolsam. living In Tennessee, near 
Middleboro, Ky. 

Boer .invasion of Capè Colony caus-
ing alarm i i England. More troops to 
be sent to South Afritfa froih Grea't 
Britain and the colonies to crush- the 
burghers. 

San day, Deoeaibor S3. 
Missionary of American board col-

lected indemnities in"Çhinese provinces 
for damages done by Boxe«. Be-
lieved in Pekin that China will soon 
accept terms of joint note of powers. 

Tuesday, December «». 
The preliminary demand nòte of the ! 

powers has beèia presented at Pekin to| 
Prince Ching, one of the representa-
tives of the tlàóne. Li Hung Chang, 
the other envoy, was sick, and was 
noth able to be present when ,the note 
Was handed to bis colleague by the 
ministers of the various great powers. 
A French detachment of 100 men left 
Tientsin Dec. 20 for Hung-Tsu, twenty 
miles westward, to search fòr arms. 
Approaching a village across, a fróseh 
creek, a force, of Boxers opened fire, 
killing Liejut Contai and Wounding 
another officer: The French burned 
the village] 

Fottod ISaoceat of Morder. 
Merrill Wakefield, atrested at Deca-

tur, 111., for the murder of Dick Bivens 
at W&rrensburg on Sunday, has been 
released. It was shown that be was 
not jthe murderer. Thè coroner's Jury 
found Anderson Burpîide, à farm 

hand, guilty. Burnsidé has fifed., Thé 
identity of the'two men at first was 
confused by those who saw the klll-< 
Ing. •" • . • j " 

TeUf of FUtne'i Ravage«. 
Lord Cufzon of Kedlèstone, the vice-

rokjpf India, in the course of a speech; 
at Calcutta said that since the appear-; 
ance of the bubonic plàgue in 1898 25,-
600 deaths from the disease have oc-
curred in the Mysore state. 

Neg o tracked bjr • Iteb. 
A mob at Guifport, Miss., lynched one 

negro and is on the trail of three 
others as a result of the murder of 
Town Marshal W. È. Richardson last 
niCbt. The negro lynched was not thè 
one who fid the shooting. 

Orange river St various points. Hert-
eog's commando broke thrinc^ at AII-
wal North and defeated a force of Capo 
mounted rifles^ and Brabrant'i horte. 
The objective Jpoint of this! fcommando 
is said to be Graddock.. Another com-
mando has crossed hundreds of miles 
farther up the Orange rivir, beading 
for Philipstown. This cossmandb is 
baid to number 3,000. Meanwhile De-
larey. ^ho defeated Clements at the 
Magaliesberg, <ts in pontact with 
British and a bother battle is consld 
ered imminent. ' 

ary disbursements. Temporarily there; 
will be a stringency to the New| York 
money market The sum of $150^00,-
000 is the earnings on invejsted capital, 
the returns to the people-irhb tw01*a| 
months ago put theit money in profit-
able channels and left it tfeere* I 

' i"! 1 ' , • ' ¡if -7]-'; ) ̂ /f-'.' 
Austen T. Drew It Dead. 

Austen T.': brew, general agent bfj 
the Missouri, Kansas ft Texas railroad, 
while horseback riding Christmas day 
to Forest park, St. Louis, toll from his 
horse, causing concussion of tha brain.: 
He was bormat Parsons, Kan..! and had 
been connected with the Mtanuri, 
Kansas ft Texas twenty years. He 
died at 10 p. ELf 

—jür i . : M 
Son Shot by Fat bar. 

i Jacob Weiten shot and fatally 
wounded his,, son John at Great FUla 
Mont. Wert m had treated his 
badly and tt e son interfered! to pro-, 
tect his moth sr. The father drew a TO* 
volver and fired a bail into the boy's 
heck. The son is paralysed and will 
die. Werten! gave himself up. 

1 1 ' i f 
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Kw C f l i H i l » Fable. 
On «ho Quai des Fleurs to Paris 11| 

Chamberlain saw one day a rare 
ofakl. "How madkf asked tha 
minister. "Twenty pounds, monsieur; 
tt la the only specimen in Franca.' 
"Here la tha money.** replied 
Itfa, and, drawing tl̂ e notes from tui 
pocket, ha took the Sower, tore i t H 
ptsee4 aad trampled K aader foo4 
•aytog, -I have Xt to my own «oB# 
tloo. bat I object to a Frenchman hav-

a duplicate," Votla l'bomi 

Viga* Kabb« — la Capital. ^ 
Three mcn who gained entrante tó 

the Capitol at Lincoln, Neb., la ah uh-
known way made an unsuccessfbl at-
tempt to rob the Mate treasury, he-
tween S aad S o'dock Thursday morn-
ing. That la the story told by Night 
Watchmaa F. M. Good, who «aya he 
diaeavaMd two of the men at 
was ftred upon repeatedly by one or 
aO of thaov one of tho bullets *oing 
through hia clothing and breaklag hla 
«alali guani. 

X«w Site far aa ¡Armi fot*. 
Cha'rman Hull of the house military 

affairs committee wired "the Des 
Hak Welle f«f Xataral Oaa. 

Great excitement prevails at Roaa- i P H i 
lia, Waahlngtoa, over the discovery of I Matoes (Iowa) committee that lecre-
natural gas over a wide area along I moot has approved the selection 
Pine ereek. Spokane men have leased | o f t b e Briscc-Denny farms, four miles 
nearly 20,000 acres and have com-
msBced sinking wells. Since th> 
leases were made farmers have become 
more wary and are now declining to 
lease except on their own tarma fa 
many placea large quantities of; \ 
have besn gathered by thrusting aa 
iron rod Into soil natii it reaches grav* 
«L 

from Deal Moines, as the sito for the 
wtm army PO»*» ' j 

:: Two SIHM la Otoaatlas Aoeldoat. 
A Wabash freight train «track a car-

! riage containing the two aoas aad two 
daughters of Daniel Farney of Strawn, 
HI instantly killing tydla aad Pater 
gi seriously injuring the othera 

I ' I .Hi f, .¡'f; ..ill 
p M a d e pSad by Cigarette«. '-/.[• 
' A lunacy Commission has declared 
Washington Cook of Wabash, Ind,, 
aged 26, living at Warre% Insane andi 
he will be s»nt to the asylum. Gook 
.for the last five years has smoked; 
cigarettes, becoming a regular fiend, 
and this Wrecked his ©tod. Thp casfc, 
is believedJ Incurable. Ml ; 

Unknown A Met la Fonnd. 
The failurs of the,Order of Chosen 

Fri«nds will not be so bad m at tint 
supposed. An unknown-Sfset has been 
discovered a : Indianapolis. The bank-j 
book was balsnced up axtt shows $15 
in favor Of the supreme order: j: 1mm 
will reduce the liability, which is about 
$500,000. 

Fear 27 Hare lleea Drowned. 

A. dispatch to London: from AlWi? 
deen says ] that five Shetland fish-
ing boats have been missing since tha 
storm that raged last week, I and It la! 
feared that twenty-seven < fishermen 
have been drowned.: 

Boiler1 
Esplotion Klfin Two, 

A boiler {explosion at sineedvlll*^ 
Tenn, restated to the dáath of Will-
iam Edwards and Pleasant Trent 
fatal Injury! to Jesae Malum and 
Gordon. 

am*« 
While on 

•a Way tm . 
their way to: a cito 

dance at Ellakeslee, O., [twelve mlp i 
esst of Butler, Ind., a buggy contain-
ing Charles Cannon and Wáyne Crawl, 
both of Moatpeller, O., waa struck by 
Wabash express No. 3, and ,ho|t|k mea 
Instantly killed. , ¿LM ' f l ^ J^ 

' " ^ i f l 
. , OMeet Mae te Stete Olee. 
James Wood, tito oldest man ,1a New 

Hamy«hlre,| died Sunday, aged SM 
years. Haà he survival ; tea days 
loager he jáonld have lived la tMjVi' 
centuries. 
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•"Well, well, to this la New Tear's 
day," aald Mr. Spooner. "Do you re-
member how we quarreled thia day 
oil* year ago?** 

"Remember! I think I do!" cried 
hlk wife. "Why, the cards were order-
•d when It happened, and 1 didn't 
know whether I could have your name 
ta|ken out and Dick's Inserted, In case 
I changed my mind." i 

"In case I changed my mini, yon 
mean, dear. Strange U'V>I never aus-
pected how much poor Tiara cared for 
Wfk until that Tday.- j l ' j 
¡ T m aure she had concealed It very 

Will—the way ahe ran after Dick, as 
if he ever had eyea for anybody but 
•I»! He never told hla love, but a wo-
man's intuition' « H # u Z f 
\."A. synonym of vanity, dear. Of 

course, I couldn't help knowing that 
rile cared for me when I met her in 
the boarding house parlor, with her 
«yea fall of tears, on the very morning 
litter yon had told M4He, her deareat 
friend, that we wercrto be married in 
4|month.'' '' ' 4 'I.] i 

||"Hnmph, that girl would ctf about 
anything; I've known her to cry when 
tj^e.villain in the play was killed—as If 
fcivillain could expect anything elae in 
the last act But as aoon as I saw Dick 
' ya t morning I knew that he knew it. 
•^Fhy, hi* necktie bad slipped around 
tpider one ear and bis voice, aa he' 
frished me a happy New Tear, was so 
#gd, that II felt guilty, though my con-
science told me that I had not encour-
aged him." ' ; '-If {' • I ft 

"Tou've forgotten how you used to 
praise the ahape of his head.'* 
; "As if that meant anything! A girl 

only praises the ahape of a man's head 
¿Then she can't find anything else to 
gutter him ajbout. It—it means no 

I more than it doee when ahe tella a 
- email man that he resemblea Napoleon. 
But when I remembered that you had 
pnee gone down on the floor in your 

"fiffW" trousers to pick up Dora's hand-
kerchief I knew that I had been cruelly 
deceived. So when you reproached me 
»bout Pick, J—" iff 
*f " I remember how badly I felt when 
ghe replied to my New Tear's greet-
ing With the remark that happiness 
for''her was over forever. And before 
t could Comfort her Miss Marie came 
in and I could only go sadly away 
Without telling her that I should al-
ways be a brother to her." 

Seasonable Sayings. 
¡ The new leaf that very soldom gets 
turned over is the one in the diary. 
Iff Some men-claim that they see the 
fid year out and the new one in by 
getting ao drunk that they can't see 
gaythlng. - * g|r;

:,
; . 1 

1 By New Tear the silver plating 
Wears off many a Christmas present. 
I A good beginning la half the battle 

»¿except in the caae of keeping a diary. 
>«ew date la as hard to remem-

aa the new leaf. 
| Kven | though the arctic explorer 
never discovers the north pole he de-

1 aerves credit, for he alwaya keeps a 
diary. l|j. > | j f f | 

New Tear, gives us a chance to re-
ciprocate to those who unexpectedly 
gave us a present at Christmas! 
j Seeing the old year out puts a man 
in * At condition to swear off the next 
day.-rN. T.' World. 

I The ffetv year's Greeting. 

i i ® 

"And poor Dick, I asked him if there 
was anything I could do for him; he 
replied: 'Yes,' but just then the maid 
came in with a note for him, and he 
said he must go at, once—I think he 
wished to be alone with his sorrow. 
Then you came' in, and. Instead of 
sharing my pity for him, yon accused 
me of flirting with him!"! 

"I—er— don't remember that But 
waan't it odd that before I left you for-
ever, Miss Marie should come In and 
tell us that Dora and Dick were en-
gaged! I've o|ten wondered how it 
happened that they decided to console 
each other." 

"And ao have I. Why, here is Marie 
now—perhaps she can explain. Sit 
down, Marie, do. Tom and I are just 
going over old times. Do yon remem-
ber laat New Tear'a day, and-r" . 

"Indeed I do. I've just been to see 
Dora, and she was talking .about tt. 
She and Dick quarreled last New 
Tear's Eve about the date of their 
marriage, and almost parted forever. 

m 

? 

"Ton look worried. Brown," said 
Green. . /¿jH ¿|il; .1 ry§ j . 

"Worried! I should say I am, See 
those?" And he drew out of his over-
coat pocket a great bundle of state-
ments of account«. • » 

«Ha! hn!" laughed Green/"'you will 
jo i Ju Christmas present to your wife, 
nwill yon, without counting the eoet 
iflrst?" The linea around Brown's eyes 
deepened and hia mouth drooped sad-

jW. "No/* he said, "that'a not i t These 
fai* not for presents I mad* my wife." 
pr**Why, what are they for, then?" 
asked Green, wonderingly. % 

"Far the presents my wife made 

. And the men shook hands in tender 
sympathy.—Detroit Free Press. 

i I SttVe Vow Mirth. j u v r jfwar c rown 

It ia not wise to have ao merry •» 
' Christmas that you cannot have a 

happy New Tear.—Chicago Tribune. 

"SHE AND DICX QUARRELED." 

They think you both must have guess-
ed i t I remember that Tom was in 
the parlor with Dora when I ran in on 
New Tear's morning to tell her of your 
engagement She had been on the 
point of asking him to help her fo 
make up with Dick. And when she 
told me about i t I wrote him a note 
telling him that J believed she would 
forgive him if he came at once. That 
note found him at your house, Irene, 
where he had gone to ask your aid as 
peacemaker. Odd, wasn't it?" 

A Happy JVtfe* year. 
A happy New Year!" How many 

people realize the meaning* of the 
words as they go about with this 
familiar greeting upon their* lips? "I 
Wish you a happy Kes? Yekr!" Does 
it not seem that the wish carries a 
blessing with it? And I believe it 
does when spoken by friends whose 
word* are always true and sinceie. 

For the benefit of those thoughtless 
ones who never read between the lines, 
let us analyse this significant greeting. 

In the first placi\we wish our friends 
happiness, and the next question which 
naturally suggests itself is, what con-
stitutes happiness?/ A little friend of 
mine tells me that it is to eat all the 
candy he wants and, not to go to bed 
until he «ants to do so. Another 
friend of more mature years says that 
she would be perfectly happy if she 
had all the money she wanted to spepd 
as she liked. Another desires fame, 
another social position. And so we 
might go on asking and finding out 
that almost every one has a different 
definition for happiness, .' 

If the young lad were allowed to 
follow his own sweet will and surfeit 
himself with sweets and late hours, I 
think the result would be anything but 
happy. As for wealth, who can blame 
anyone for wishing for all that one 
cares to spend, and especially a wom-
an to whom a separate Income is the 
exception rather than the rule. It is 
the spending <2 it which decides the 
hhppiness or unhappine3s of the 
possessor. I do not believe that any 
one. w a 3 ever really! happy who used 
wealth merely to gratify selfish am-
bitions. 

Fame, too, is a good thing to pos-
sess, but how many who have gained, 
this high pinnacle will tell you that 
it brings happiness Social position is 
also something after which there is 
much atrivlng. Yet when the coveted 
place is reached it is so often found 
to be barren, and happiness has no 
resting place there. Social position 
brings heavy responsibilities with it, 
and social duties are hard and labori-
ous witbout the happy results that 
follow labor in more worthy causes. 

It aeems, then, that there must be 
some special way to happiness not 
easily found. There 1% bat it is easy 
enough to bje seen by all who care 
to follow im winding wg$. Wiser 
heads than mine found out long ago 
that only in trying to make others 
happy fti real happiness ever gained 
for oneself. 

So in wishing our friends a happy 
New Tear, we really obligate ourselves 
to do «11 that we can to nuke the 

wish come true; as i for this reason 
the words should nev# he spoken idly, 
or used gg a mere matter of form. On 
the other hand, to hi, sincere in the 
greeting mid to do whit the words im-
ply, is certain to brigg happiness to 
aii. . j B | ; r . H 

And now, let us go on to the next 
word In th* analysis, ftiaew." 

Everybody likes new things, un-
less an exception m|y be made to 
the so-called "new i ¡woman." New 
gowns, new bonnets, nfew personal he-
longings of all sortaafcpeal especially 
to women. While "clothes do not make 
the person," every oha haa learned 
that appearance in this world goes a 
long way toward success. Under the 
inspiration of knowhig. that ons is 
well-dressed often oijf . has done his 
best and the key notsT of success' hss 
been touched. It is, human naturs 
that womankind should love pretty 
new dresses, new bdjneta and dainty 
surrounding, so lei no one accuse her 
of vanity for desirin£them. 

New ideas are sought after by the 
philosopher; new conditions by the 
scientist; new inventions by the in-
ventor. Editors eagS^r examine new 
matter; and that which is tr^ly origin-
al or opens a new Arid of thought is 
never found "unavailable" no matter 
how poorly it may ba written. 

There is a constant hunt going da 
for something new t$ further stimu-
late the energies, ambitions and de-
sires of the world's pfbple; and never 
was this craving so jpparent as now 
when we are closing the nineteenth 
century. Everyone scorns to feel that, 
we are on the verge^of a new era 
which in spite of the inventions of the 
past is to be the raosfwonder produc-
ing period In the'world's progress. If 
the Inhabitants of Mirs continue to 
signal us, as has bien stated, who 
knows but what some shrewd, enter-
prising Yankee will pot on his think-
ing cap, build a flying machine that 
will overcome all atmospheric con-
ditions and go sail.lhg over to the 
planet one of these || coming days? 
Perhaps the North pole will be dis-
covered in the same way, although 
why so many people will risk life and 
property to find a spot that is almost 
certain to contain nothing that will 
sustain life or hope, nan only be laid 
to their insatiate greed for something 
new. i l l ! ' . 

It is to be hopeg. however, that 
while, these greater things are going 
on, some one may ihi&nt an automatic 
servant that will get up in the morh-
ing without being called» never let the 
fires go out, wash our best china with-
out breaking it, add, from the very 
nature of the invention, cannot "talk 
back" when we happen to go into the 
kitchen and acold a ^little—Household 
Realni. : i Jts: i 

The ^^nnuat Greeting. 

"A Happy New .Year to you!" Thia 
is the greeting wh|C!) will be heard 
on every side as wel cross the thres-
hold of the .new ydar. It has become 
a custom to "repeat i t In many cases 
it has little meanings and is nothing 
more thah an empty lompllment or an 
Idle wish. How mucgf do you mean by 
it? It is very easy plrepeat the form-
ula. It Is a very simple matter to buy 
a New Year's card 4B(i enclose it in 
an envelope. But wlfen you send thia 
greeting, or speak ^ , do you regard 
it as a pledge or promise that you will 
do nothing to makeithe recipient of 
it unhappy, and thai you will. do all. 
in your power to relieve his anxieties 
and bring gladness I to his heart?— 
Baptist Union. 

-de-

crowned evermore £p endless light shs 
greets rifti • ; . 

The New Titer's dawn, 
While we. with heads bowed low and 

dull heartbeat^ 
Live sadly ^L 

Visions too grandly jhrigbt for mortal 
gaze, yjf: 

To her unfold 
Blossoms each nobM deed of earthly 

days. 
In beauty's laol*. 

The glory of our 'liferd her eyes have 
Seen. . 
With undimmed sight. 

Safe in His present dear, shs dwells 
serene 

And knows lao night 

She clasps the hands of loved ones 
waiting there 

On Heaven's shore. 
With them she trasda1

 those streets so 
wondrous fait; 

In rapture |?er> 

in glad surprise, joiooa and pure and 
free, * jSpfe.:, - s 

Her soul stablest 
Solves the deep artery of eternity 

And perfect! rest 
—Isabel L. Boardman, In N. T. Ob-

server. 

Ü 
Merely an Official Form. 

He wished me a happy New Tear; 
The words wouhi have tickled m* 
• I bnt v | 

I knew from his b4(aring austere 
X wsa booked fojia salary cut 

#Chlaago Record. 

PURELY PERSONAL 
MHM«HHNHWSHMM 

A. fm.'r Iconoclast. • ' 
When Bthelyn Leslie Huston, whose 

¡philosophic writings on social evolu-
tion and kindred topics are attracting 
wide attention, wag a wee bit of a child 
she was precocious * in nearly ' every-
thing. Above all, she was a devoted 
lover of books, the deeper the range of 
thought suggested* the more auited to 
her mates. She ftatf a habit of reason-
ing out little deficiencies In the husMU 
character that used to drive th^ qlder 
folks nearly to dl^raction. She was 
eternally "treading on the corns'* of 
nearly everyone with Whom'she came" 
in contact. Just after she left a Ne-
oraaka college, at eighteen,, she took It 
Into her head to censure certain of the 
clergy for their narrowness of view. 
Her first article en that subject ap-
peared in a Cleveland paper. It was 
widely copied> and fiom that day. Miss 
Leslie (that wak her ante-nuptial 
name) was a quantity to, be reckoned 
with In the world af protest—a quanti-
ty the magnitude of which has steadily 
increased. Today she has few, if any 
peers smong defenders of individual 
independence of thought in moral and 
religious matters. ¡¡Her stories and ar-
ticles now running in many American 
publications, being-happily attuned to 
her philosophy, :ate in great demand. 
Mrs. Huston . wis born in Toronto, 
Canada, but is a thorough cosmopoli-
tan. While living in Idaho, her ex-
treme Independence of thought attract-
ed the attention of the late W. C. 
Brann who secured her as associate 
editor of his "Iconoclast," of Waco, 
Texas. After his death, Mrs. Huston 
came north and recognising that Chi-
cago was destined fo become the liter-
ary hub of the continent, took up her 

ETHELYN LESLIE HUSTON, 
abode in that city* There she is the 
vice president of the Independent Pen-
woman's club and the center ef a con-
stantly increasing-circle of writer folk 
and of persons ofsllterary habits gen-
erally. Surrounded by kindred spirits, 
she lives what might be called an 
ideal Bohemian life, dispensing the in-
cense of her broad and Omaresque. phil-
osophy among tltyi thirsty souls that 
come to drink af: the fountain of her 
good cheer. 

EjefratJagance tn College Sport 
The opinion griows that athletics 

may be overdone |t colleges if carried 
beyond the point',of compelling each 
student to take adequate exercise. . Re-
form is evidenti^ required in the in-
terest of the students themselves, a 
majority .of whoih can ill 'afford the 
money thrown afay yearly on "sport." 
Exercise in a gymnasium Is well 
enough, but thefi. teams, with their 
games, rivalries, etc.» if not 'properly 
regulated, detract * attention from 
studies, to say nothing of losses of life 
on the football, field and the "cane 
rushes," hazing,! etc., Which violent 
Sports seem to pjnbmotf. -

Lord Salisbury's Son. 
,A Viscount Cranborne, who was pesed 
In parliament by Henry Norman on 
the attitude of the British government 
in the Nlcaraguan canal treaty, Is par-
liamentary secretary for foreign af-
fairs. Ha |s the; eldest son of Lord 
Salisbury and has just passed his thir-
tieth birthday. Àt 25 he eptered par-
liament, but has done nothing to dis-
tinguish himself either for his bril-
liancy or his i ability as a statesman. 
YoUng Cranborne was educated at Ox-
ford, and was married to the daughter 
of the fifth earl of Arran. He has rep-

UTEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Spring wheat.—No. 1 northern about 

69&c; Ka. ! S. 60@69%c; No. 4. WQ 
6Sc. Winter wheat—No t red, W t l w ; 
No. S, SS f̂idMkc; Ne. S hard; «MTTOc; No. 
3. SWHte;. jjjKi No. t, 40c; No. J yellow, 40c; No. 3. W|4e; No. 8, White No. 1 
yellow, No. 4, 34%c. Oat»-
No. 4, a V«c; No. 4 white, 24%c; No. 2, Be. 
Cattle—Native steers, »t.25@a.50; stock-

erg and feeder«. 0S4.K; butcher cow« and 
heifers, f384.«&; canners. $Z.C0My fed west-
erns, IXflOgS; fed Texans. $3.40«4.»; gi»ss 
Texans. $3.2S©X«0; calves. $3.50®6.50. Hogs 
-Heavy. $4.»ti£4.S; mixed, |4.75%4.85; light. 
$4.70@4l85; pigs. $4,40@4.4a. Sheep—Lambs. 
i3®5.50; muttons, $3.S0@4.2o> stockers an«l 
feeders. IUMg4; ciulls, t>e3.50-

Butter—Creamery, extra, 24c; dairies, 
choice. 20c; packing. W^lSc. Cheese-
Full cream, dairies. young 
America, new. twins,1 10c. Kgs 
•Fresh, 22c. Aj>pi«s;— Barrel, poor to w g 

Potatoes—Bhrbanks. 42®46c; peerless, 49 
P45c; Hebrons. 40iS45c; Rose, 40@)45c; 
mixed, 3S#41c. Poultry—Dressed stdcki 
Turkeys, selected. 96: chickens, hens, 
Tc; spring, lie; roosters. 4%c; Intrilers, JOc; 
capons, HftI2«4C; geese. 7®8ei ducks, 7@9c. 

T«seller Takes Her Life. 

Miss Bertha Culbertson, aged 21, a 
pretty and popular school teacher, 
committed suicide at her home near 
Glenwood, Ind.. by shooting herself 
through the heart with a revolver. 
M his Culbertson belonged to a well-to-
do family and ranked high in her pro-
fession. Despondency'bver the separa-
tion from her lover, Charles May, 
caused Miss Culbertson to kill herself. 
May lived near Fayetteville, Ind. Thia 
week he left for Montana, where he: ex-
pects to remain permanently. He; In-
formed Miss Culbertson that he feared 
their separation would be forever and 
begged her to think of him no more. 
She agreed to forget- him, but- her af-
fections were too strong and she 
seemed unconsolable. White her fam-
ily slept she stole noiselessly out of the 
house and shot herself. 

A WEEK IN ILLIN0] 

RECORD OP HAPPENINGS FOR 

8SVEN DAYS. 

Supreme Canrt p u d s Dawa «a É 
portas t Dssision Coverlag s Lsbov 
Law—Teoria , Man Uosaeesssfai ta At-
tempt to <MfÉ m fai—Liceo««. 

Myat«rl0«s Death of V i te» . 

Mrs. Alice J. Baker, ,a wsll-known 
widow/living: In the village of Milan, 
a suburb of Rock Island, was found 
dead In her home. Hor sudden aiid 
mysterious death hi the sole topie in 
the TUUga. With ho one In the house 
hnt herself and a young man named 
Walter Griffin, who had been calling 
at her home tor some time, she v i a 
ahot through the neck and Instantly 
hilled. The Woman was 47 years of 
age. Her companion's âgé is IS. The 
substance of-Griffin's story before the 
jury was that he had. called on u k 
Baiter at different timea on fcusinega 
and aaeisl occasions, and an one of 
these visits had borrowed a revolver 
from her. Thursday he went to return 
i t They had had a romp together, and 
daring the course of this the reroleair, 
which had then passed to the possess-
ion of the woman, was discharged. 
kQliac her lastantly. The first person 
who entered the house found her aegd, y 
the revolver lying beside her on the 
floor and a stove poker across her neck. 
Mrs. Baker was th« mother of tfro 
children, who were àt^school at the 
time et the tragedy. . -

ti -

9 | 

150,000 Are to t w n Maine. J 
The population of the New England 

states^ but more particularly of Maine, 
threatens to be reduced by 150,00i), or 
200,000 and that of the province; of 
Quebec correspondingly increased early 
next spring by the return to their na-
tive province -of French-Canadians 
who have during the last thirty years 
crossed the border with the hope of 
bettering their condition. Many of 
them have lost heavily of late years, 
and this, coupled with the fact that 
the. factories in which thousands of 
them were employed are running only 
half time, has caused them to, turn 
their eyeai homeward. 

Cars At« Piled la • Heap. ; 
Particulars of a disastrous wrecjk of 

a northbound passenger train on the 
Mexican National railroad in whijeh a 
score of persons we're .injured have 
just reached Monterey, Mexico.- The 
accident happened near Salraterna, In 
the State of San Luis Potosi. The 
tfack spread and the engine jumped 
the track and turned ever. * The 
sleeping car, which was filled With 
passengers, among them being a dum-
ber of Americans, followed* the j ex-
press and baggage cars, and on t<jip of 
these! were piled the first and second 
class day coaches. 

Past* at a Steer-Tjing Test. 
The most remarkable exhibition of 

steer tying in Arizona took place at 
Phenlx, Oscar Roberts and Joe Basset, 
two noted cowboys contested for h $1,-

.000 purse and the championship of 
\ Arizona. The steers were unusually 
wild, and they put the spectators to 
flight several times by breaking 
through fences and into the £powd. 
Roberts' time for lassoing and: tying 
five steers was $ minutes 3.4 seconds 
and Bassett's time was 7:28. • 

Kl( Profit oa Armor Plate. | . .... 
Charles • H. Cramp, head of the Ship-

building firm, testified before thj? in-
dustrial commission in Philadelphia. 
In building war ships for Russi^, he 
said,, his company Was compelled to 
pay the full rate of $600 a ton to{ Car-
negie for armor. Tliis, he saldj was 
one-third the cost of the ship. [ "If 
I could get the profit on armor ptate," 
declared Mr. Cramp, r l would b4lld a 
war ship at cost." 

PiBgree fiives tfp the Flglit. . 
Governor Plngree of Michigan ha 3 

practically decided he will give up fur-
ther efforts to have an equal taxation 
measure passed to conform to thej con-
stitutional amendments adopted at^the 
last election. Threats made at | Lan-
sing caused the belief Pingree would 
immediately call another special ses-
sion, but the time is too short anjd the 
opposition in the senate too strong. 

found on Dissecting Table; 
Mutilated beyond all recognition 

by a class of medical students, the 
body of Mrs. Mary B: Byerly of Ashta-
bula was rescued from the dissecting 
table of the Cleveland Homeopathic 
College and Interred In AlVoad-
lawn cemetery. It | was not t until 
shown a photograph; of her corpse at 
the morgue that the son found any 
trace of his mother, j .. 

Big West Virginia Coal IJeal. 
! The largest coal deal lever 'made in 
Harrison county, wj Va., wiljl be 
closed tn a few day^. The territory 
comprise!5 12,000 acres, or nineteen 
square miles, lying abound Salem. The 
purchasers are James EL Brown i of 
Unlontown and Alfred JL Cochrajn of 
Dawson, who will pay |SjU,000 for the 
entire tract. 

VISCOUNf CRANBORNE. 
resented the Dglrwin division of Lan-
cashire. ahd sj^le lifS i*' has sat ft« 
Rochester. In -fihe last parliament he 
was chairman of the committee oa 
church. He will succeed his father in 
the marqulsate 'of Salisbury 

Boy Kills His Father. 
A father forfeited! his life i to a 

son at Chicago [as the Result 
of a brutal attack the alfler. mag had 
made upon bis wife.! Samuel Albert-
sen, a teamster, wast the victim^ His 
17-year-old son Arthur did the Shoot-
ing in the presence of three other mem-

fbers of the little htnWhP!d.'v' cjisased 
with liquor and maddened at the re-
proaches of his wife and children, the 
head of the home seized a^poker and 
attempted to strike the woman hie had 
sworn to love, honor and protect! The 
boy cgme to bis mother's rescue. 

; • IT HHI ' • 
• T>, Send Letter t* Conger. .: [ 

Ambassador E. H. Conger and wifk 
at Pekin are both graduates from Lom-
bard college, and the former helped 
raise the walls of the present building-
The college faculty and students have 
forwarded a letter to' them saying:; 
"The friends at Lombard, in common 
With iall your fellow-citizens in |he 
United States, and in an even more 
particular manner rejoice at your for-
tunate escape from your dangerous sit-
uation. Lombsrd feels highly honored 
In thè noble manner in which you have 
discharged your diplomatic and -hu-
manitarian offices under the most ap-. 
palling circumstances. She trupts 
there ! may come from time to tipe 
refreshing memories from the old col-
lege whose walls you helped to rear." 

• j • ' 

V" • rt Woolner Loses License Salt.' 

EL H. Woolner of Peoria, was unsuc-
cessful at Springfield in an attempt! to 
secure the aid of the Supreme coprt 
In his fight for a saloon license In the 
City Of Bloomington. The court re-
fused' his request for leave to file a pe-
tition of mandamus to compel the issu-
ance of the permit. The case wasi in 
the nature of a test, the contention 
being made by the city that the riitht 
to grant or refuse a license is absole " 
with a municipality. ] 

11 

ma 

Holds * Labor Law Inrsl'd. 

In the case of Chsrles Gillespie of 
Vermilion county against the pedple. 
the supreme court at Springfield 
makes a most Important finding, i; ft 
declares the act of 1898, entitled jj^n 
act to protect employes and guarantee 
their right to belong to labor organiza-
tions" unconstitutional. The Bupiéme 
court holds that the act deprives an 
employer of the right to terminate a 
contract with an employe. 

Klek Football for Prices. 

The first of a series of football kick-
ing contesta took place on Illinois field 
at Champaign. Two gold medals Were 
offered for the best exhibitions of punt-
ing ind drop kicking, the contests to 
be held annually and the object being 
to develop kickers for Illinois. Sut-
thews, '02, Who has played quarteij on 
the varsity" team, won the punting 
medal, and Muhl, '04, captured 
drop; kicking medal. ' 

CS • 
RéJ Mill Record Brokea. 

No. % rod mill of the Illinois Sjteel 
company's plant at Jollet has again 
smashed a world's record in rod mill 
outputs. Thé last three consecutive 
shifts at thé mill of twenty-fodr hours 
each have turned out an average of| 234 
tons. The average for the month {has 
been 201 tons. The best previous 
ords I averaged 185 tons. r • 

rec-

Taleott Dies IS Jeruauiem. ' , 

William Ariel Ta^cott, a prominent 
Rockford citizen, died Thursday! at 
Jerusalem. The cablegram . received 
gave no cause, but there1 is little doubt 
that his life was shortened by b^rns 
which he sustained several years]ago 
In a heroic endeavor l o save Miss Alice 
Tobey, who was burned to deatl t at 
Rocftforil college. 

C>li*Kf to ; Gain Building«. 
The trustees of North west ern 

versity, Byanston, have planned ,t 
new; buildings—a gymnasium, a" 
mltòry for inen and a chapel. Tfie 
essary money, It is expected, wij; 
secured from the twentieth ceni 
fund of $20,000,000 being raised by 
Methodist churches throughout 
country. . * 1 

uni-

tive 

i 
to a 

Cplor Qaestiou Is Kbelred. 

At the meeting of the execMt 
board of the Illinois State Federajtion 
Of Woman's clubs In Chicago tbe*boiu-t! 
decided th&t the color question should 
not ^ be brought up formally at 
meeting at Decatur two years hejnce. 
This leaves the matter In thenmnda of 
individuals? unless the board rescinds 
its action later. At the request of Mrs. 
Charles Henrotln the board wiH send 
an appeal fo Governor-elect Yates 
tag him to, appoint Mrs. Florence 
ley A k f flctory inspector. 

•3M 
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THE GOOD OLD 
DAYS OF 1801. 

BT O. LUTHER LANG DON. 

I ® 
• » '. 

T IS BO difficult when the mind. 
Is filled with modern environ* 

E.Uu'u J men* t o apprehend the com-
h n e paratlve poverty of the past 

tnatu Is necessary to go to sleep and 
Aretm in order to look backward to 
New Tear's,: 1801. Greetings for the 
day between friends only a couple of 
hundred miles apart came to hand a 
¡week or ten .days after they were pen-
ned—that is, If the mall coach didn't 
'get blocked by snowdrifts. In that 
case, on some much traveled roads, too. 
they might lie over until the spring 
break up. , j i -
t Fortunate dwellers in New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston read news 
Anywhere from a week to three months 
old- in a newspaper printed on a band 
machine much resembling a letter copy-
ing press of today. Other folks were 
glad to have a weekly or semlweekly 
delivered thhragh the mails a week or 
so after It was printed, 
f The average man who set his heart 
npon turning a new leaf for 1801 and 
the nineteenth century began by cord-
ing up his bedstead with the aid of his 
bldest wins to drive wedge pins at ev-
ery twist of the cord. He opened his 
Mew Year's records la a book made of 
paper birch bark, using a quill pen aad 
Ink pressed from wild berries. 

Ia regions when Dutch customs pre-
vailed industrious Marthas reoelved 
their caBers while they plied the spin-
ning wheel or kalt or sewed by hand, 
did the Marys who cultivated the 

Ideal side of life 
played on the barp-
sicord, with 

tag a part of Massachusetts, and the 
Mezlcaa west coast was scarcely 
known to the people of the states. 
Hence the phrase, "From Maine to 
California" had yet to be Invented to 
express the wide extent of the land of 
Washington. 

Ohio In 1801 was a new territory 
knocking for admission as a state, 
while Indiana, Mlchlgaa and Illinois, 
also Minnesota, were hi the Northwest 
Territory. Chicago was undreamed of 
then, for Fort Dearborn hadn't been 
built ^ y 

Communication between towns was 
by means of common dirt roads, for 
the principles of Telford and Macadam 
had not yet been adopted. Water was 
supplied In towns and villages by pri-
vate and public wells, and the town 
pomp was a rival for the tavern as a 
gathering place for gossips. There 
were no artificial means for lifting wa-
ter above its level for distribution. 
Water was the only power outside of 
muscle for driving machinery. Lum-
ber was cut by upright saws, and plan-
ing was all done by hand. Mowing and 
reaping were done by hand, and the 
songs of the haymakers and harvest-
ers, as they swung in irregular line 
across the fields, filled with music the 
valleys which now tremble under the 
clamor of the modern machine. 

Far easier is it for the dreamer of 
190r to conjure up the picture of the 
dawn of the nineteenth century than 
for the dreamer of the past to look for-
ward a hundred years. For that day 
illuminating gas was a startling inven-
tion when it pushed aside the oil lamp 
for public illumination. The candle, 
however, held its place for 50 years 
until petroleum cast it into the shade. 
Electricity was a power to be feared, 
not to be utilised, and it required two 
generations of experience with the tel-
egraph to reveal the motor power and 
the illuminating qualities locked up In 
the invisible currents that scientists of 
today declare fill the air above and the 
earth and waters beneath. 

The locomotive i and the steamship 
belong to about the same period as the 
telegraph, and, if not invented togeth-
er, their introduction into general use 

Was contemporane-
ous, and it is but 
a few years since 

inhab-

a ii * 

I THE OLD MAIL OOACH 
rarely a piano. • « 

M 

night the long, 
broad sitting room, 
embracing half the 
front of the 

and its successor. 
colonial mansion, was 

lighted with tallow candles, and after 
the crane had been swung back, sup-
per being oiver, logs were piled high in 
the fireplace to furnish both beat and 
tight They did have fiddlers, and they 
did have the minuet In 1801, two in-
stitutions to enliven the monotony of 
a sparsely peopled land and encourage 
•eclablo ways. 

¡•The war with France, fought on the 
Mt, was a Staple topic of conversation, 
and Commodore Truxton was the naval 
hero whose exploits ware celebrated In 
fireside talis. The stsnchness of the 
prnoden ships, the closeness of the ac-
tions, the daring of the boarders and 
khs effectiveness of the American bull 
Shots-want features the fighting to 
fclory over. The land battles talked 
abost WW* border skirmishes between 
man In boekakln bearing flintlocks and 
painted savages «rood with toma-
hawks and bows. 

Kantackf tras on the wild border ta 
1801, and Iks Mississippi valley, as 
well as thp gulf states and all beyond 
b e Rockies, was peopled with In-
dians, Spaniards and Ft sack. The 
New Kagiander called it "going west" 
if he took op a tans beyond the Hafr 
son ta New York or Psan*s woods. 
Maine had an poittkal si is I sans, be-

SKrfilli1. •hi" " ^ V i t i l l ® j»>v"v 

THS PRINTING FRE8S 
Hants of some se-
cluded vales, hav-
ing parted four-
score or even four- or 1801 and 1001. 
score and ten, ventured out to take the 
first view of the locomotive or perhaps 
a first-ride on the "steam cars." As 
for bicycles, horseless carriages and 
the transmission of the human voice 
by wire for hundreds of miles, the In-
ventor who predicted them In 1801 
might have eecapjed burning for witch-
craft but be would have been In da» 
ger of the ducking pond. 

Other marvels that would have shock-
ed the most credulous In 1801 are the 
typewriting machine, the typesetting 
machine and the six and eight decker 
printing press, three stories high and 
turning out 00,000 or more complete 
folded newspapers per hour. 

The projector of cars for city streets 
on the surface would have been looked 
upon as s dangerous schemer. Much 
more would the idea of elevated tracks 
or swift motors for busy thoroughfares 
have been looked upon aa a harebrain-
ed invention doomed to ridiculous fail-
ure. 

Republicans and Federalists woe 
the chief opposing political parties ta 
1801, and Jefferson was the prophet of 
the former, having been elected on that 
ticket In 1800. Burr waa the prince of 
Intrigue and the prince of notoriety as 
well and sat in the vice presidential 
chair. Hamilton was a leading Feder-
alist, and the storm wss brewing which 
was to end In his death at the hands of 
Burr. 

The center of population at the be-
ginning of the century was in Mary-
land, near Baltimore, and It took 30 
years of progress westward to transfer 
It as far as shout Parkersburg, W. Vs. 
The people spread from the Atlantic 
coast between Boston and Philadel-
phia, north and sooth, bat emigration 
beyond the Ohio was very slow. 

And, after all, the most startling fact 
of the nineteenth century, one unparal-
leled in the history of dvtttastloii, Is 
the development of the United States 
of imsrtcs from a narrow belt of po-
litically disorganised, weak and Jssl* 

tatis a realm sli etching 
continent and holding tdnk 

VT*g the nations of the with as dnt 
ta wealth, first taaatscprtea. flret taln-
teUigence. 

Uncle Ezra's New Y e w Reveriej j 

'Shake 

Clavan priú^t, i»ew Year's Eve—«te Nineteenth CasrtnryV dytaf 
U f t taàk aia wasp la o*er hir bad, ' s s ^ n j ita: wind is stghin; 
Old Oodor l T n i I n / gba him up H i s ^ ^n 'Mfc use in phytic 
Hi/ breath corner short fend wheesy-llke^amis mine dna/ with 

. i Êkè phthisic. \jQ 1 
But M i know he'i booked tar «toi J-
Therell be no «raed «pon my hat. 
For when I've lived, as he has dona, 
I think I'll tar Dearth, 

pleasure I* 

- " I f 

And ypt he's basa a smart 
Ter sec end grab a 
Before be come 
And càâky winds 
But now, grset 
And >ilhn* 
The 

And 
hfighbon. 

The ||«|r lights a chap's inside and shòws~ÌW* framework in H, 
The ipry typewriter print/ his word/ a hundred ter ter minute. 
The phonograph repeat/ h i / speech tn tosa/ that's plain, tho' 

squeakin. 
The mòvin picter/ show him how he looked when he wus speakin. 
Electric range/ cook his food, electric launches float him. 
And tfcfnugh electric lighted /treats electtiç. wagons tote him. 

"en run/ him down aa9 does hi/*vitaJs sever, 
some new one/ in es0 fix him better'u ever, 

ve ter 

*§ been few cycles quicker 
our whoeb go /ikker. 

locomotion, 
'crost Ita ocean. 

f t every nation, 
acuaed creations 

labors, 
next door 

Ani K 
What 
What 

Will nnr grandchildren 
Or whig straight 
Will "expand* 
Will war news telegraphed fi 

China? 
T 

•/ affect the stock quotations? 

Will tekter burn, I wonder? And witt fb| be cold and-freesy? 
Will nothip.be impossible and miracle/ je/t easy? 4. 
I wonder if— But there! I l l /top: my *wonderar"s gittin tired. 
And, seel ' « / oa Mr stroke # twelve! The Old Yew has expired.. 
The Paeteenth Century's destd»* So /||p/ tie old clock with i t/ 

lochia. 

He's dead es9 gone fer good sad all. but £m alive sad kickin. 
Ring up ate curtain! clear Mr /tads! I'm ready fer 0e drama. 
You're welcome. Mister Twentieth* 

.¡m. 

Now start your 

JOE LINCOLN. Je 

I n the T w e n t i e t h l : C e n t u r y — 
r W i. 

Will tavely woman do the proposing? j i . 
Will Woman booses run politics as they noW run the borne? 
Will men wear bteds on their hats and crochet? 
Will the housemaid be a houseman? 
Will borne* be exhibited as curiosities? I |§ f 
WiU politics be ruh'on s philanthropic batif? 
Will Ine Boston woman discover the north pole? 

^ ^ • M ^ ^ S t a i l t t M M i H I B f l S i Will little airships be provided for messenger boys? 
WUl glien wear frilled shirt waists and. women trousers?. r 
Will the estimable Mrs. Grundy be driven Into a convent? :f * 
Will the college girl carry a cane and smoke a pipe? ' > " 
Will there be free lunch stands for women | f , >|: 

Will toen go to church evenings Instead of tp the club? 
Will ||e wife kiss her husband goodby before starting off to business? 
Will women either wear short skirts or have pages to carry their trains? 
Will squirrels wait just a quarter of a second longer to make faces at the 

hunter f ' i f . ' •• A 
Will rich noblemen marry poor American girls? 
WIU hornets and other stinging things arbitrate instead of fight when 

their negta are ptriled? j i 
Will the grain be extracted from the headaiof wheat and other cereals by 

a magnet and save the labor of harvesting straw? 
Willltkere be a law compelling barbers to femain silent? 
Wlll bows come home at milking time pus eagerly as field hands corns to 

supper?';Jp "I. M: 

And W«Q1 those same cows semloccaslonaily turn grass Into butter instead 
ofmllkfi j ' . . - 1 " ;]TW. T W p 

Will tbere be any escspe from the coon! song saveanicide? 
WiU ¡every busy man wear an Uluminated collar button? 
Will mind reading furnish a key to the; intentions of bens as to thslr du-

ties and. villainies? i • - J 
Will the automatic principle be adjusted to taxes so that they pay them-

selves? |ji ' . •',] 
WiU there be s society for the ezterminatien of noisy milkmen which wlU 

really exterminate? . I M ^ " 1 ' 
Will pounds be pounds and quarts be qnasls In weight ss wsU aa In price? 
WW Women be compelled to flatten their pompadours at the theater So 

that men may ses the plsyf 
WiU all cooMunscs of snthpsdte have the common sense to lay In their 

winter stock ta midsummer at say sacrifice? M 
WUl the sreatarss that bnfld guano mountains at the equator occasionally 

fly over ||e Impovsrtahed farms of North America? |h 
W1U onr beloved eenntry stfll be going to the ^demaltlon bow wows" mid 

pollttea^itntap howling tar votes to ssve It? 
Rew^eandMp,. wonldnt.yoa Uke te know what sayera wlU be ssylng, think-

'••tad. dssss doing and plotter» plotting st ths end of 
years? 1*", ' • i ^ m 

••LáS-

NEW YEAR WITH 
YANKEE DONS. 

ST 1. I t SCAHLAKD. 

|HE Spanish Mexicans of Cali-
fornia and the southwest cele-
brate their New - Year's in the 
same romantic jand pastoral 

1st their ancestors brought from 
"mother country." This celebra-
te not so replete with Acadian 

simplicity, however, aa in the Acadian 
days before the "Americanos" came In 
such large humbera In those "good 
old days that come no more" the dona 
led the customs of the country, and, 
though some of the forms are observ-
ed, the apirit. charming simplicity aind 
much of tba genuine, hospitality have 
gone with the actors who figured in 
these pretty scenes. Each viUage still 
has Its holiday observances. In which 
ate reproduced' the beautiful customs 

THE LOTTBBY OF LOVB.. , 'A 
of the "past generation. ; Their Christ-
mas lasts untiljafter New Year's. W i t h 
their ancestor ,̂ however, life in ibis 
quiet and distant land Was an almost 
perpetual Christmas. 

Now, as In former' times, the vil-
lagers make presents more of a useful 
nature than otherwise, ¡ such as poul-
try, vegetables,' fruits | and perhaps 
sheep or an Ahdalusian | pony. The; re-
turn presents are of equal value. This 
te a point of honor, and to return a 
bauble to the donor of a valuable pre* 
ent would subject that person to end-
less ridicule. 

Oh New Tear's day the principal don 
of the village or settlement gives a 
grapd dinner, to which everybody is In-
vited. And they generally come. The 
don In the olden days sent his major 
domo around with a verbal Invitation 
for everybody to honor the don by at-
tending his annual N«jw Tear's din-
ner. Now; there Is not so much 'for*. 
mallty. This dinner lasts aU day and 
the next or as long as any of the 
guests continue to honor the host by 

U their presence. : 
Tables are arranged; under arbora, 

and the barbecued meats, the fruits, 
wines and other edibles which bays 

I been collected for the past week Are 
served by the pretty senoritas of the 
don's household, some ojf his numerous 
relativea of course sssteting In dispens-
ing the honors. During the day there 
are the usual' horse racing, coeking 
mains and perhaps a bullfight The 

• latter, however, is not so fashionable 
how ss In the {early and "good, old 

• toy-" v -.1 P'iPV-\ 

In the evening the amusements lead 
off with what ia called the "lottery of 
love." By thte lbttery lit 1a determined 
who arc to be sweethearts for the com-
ing year. ! That name of each yonng 
lady present is written; upon a dip of 
paper and: placed in 4 box, and the 
name of each young mjan is placed In 
another box. A little girl and a little 
boy are blindfolded, and each draws a 

- name slm oltaneously. The senor and 
sen or I ta thns mated by chance am to 
be "compadros," or companions, for the 
year beginning With that evening The 
senor must accompany hereto every 
feast, belle or public entertainment 
that takes place In the village or set-
tlement, At least be must Invite ber, 
and If she refuse he tei then at liberty 

• to Invite some one else. When the. , 
couple as« not happily mated, thte re-
fusal te usuaUy the case, and, while 
both understand that the Cupids hsve 
mismated them, the formalities must 
be kept up nevertheless. 

After this lottery the belle, or "gran 
dance," 1s announced by the don. Who 
In a few flowery compUments again 
thanks his guests, and the bafle opens 
with a contra dance, t ^ first step be-
ing a half torn to thq right and em-
brace partners, the senor very delicate-
ly putting bis arms around the senorita ;v 

as If about to waits. This figure oC the 
dance Is omitted oady When Intimate 
friends eontposs the "set" It Is a very 
pntty figure, and the gpes with Wklek 
the senor makes A taint to embrace 
the Ay aeaorlta Is captivating. 

still in vogue, and it 

Is a high compliment to ajsenor' ifben k~ 
señorita crumblea one ef these egg-
shells of gilt spangles and cologne over 
bis head. He must tbcjn ask her to 
dance with him, and. tbéugb- she may 
refuse, he shobld ask again, for tbst Ms 
Why she did *t Not to aák for a dance 
th' return for this testimonial te con-
sidered to be a slight . 
1 At midnight there is j a supper itf 
fruit, cakes, wines and other light del-
icacies. The dance 1s ,resumed ami 
Continues until morniná. When the 
festivities are at the highest the cas-
queronis are brought into action motel 
lively. When they bean to fly like 
snowballs, the senoritas | also begin-^o 
let down their hair. As a rule the hair 
pf the señorita is as black as night and 
It falls to her waist |A number of^ 
pretty Spanish Mexican ladles, dressed 
in th| brightest colors, with their balr 
hanging loose over their [shoulders, Is a 
picturesque sight Thé particles .off 1 
eggshells and colored biti of paper give 
to the' hair the appéarance of being 
Powdered or as If the .señoritas had 
i h 

HKS 
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m 
i 

WmrTHS FESTIVITIES ABB AT TBS HIGHSPT 
been out In a snowstorm. The parti-
cles of paper and eggshells sre difficult 
to weed out; hence the senoritas let 
down their hair at the beginning of the 
battle of caaqueronte. 1 It Is a very 
pretty custom, and' this, with the lotJ "' 
tery of love, will no doubt be continued 
In these settlements ssj long as there 
are enough descendants of the ancient 
dona to celebrate the dap. 

' Greetlig the New Ccidrr. "j'fc j 
The wide discrepancy between the In-

dications of various timepieces, which ''Jmm 

Jcovera a range of perhaps a quarter of j H H 
an hour,: even In clocksl whteh enjoyj 
reputation of being Weil regulated, r 41 

naturally results In a rather ragged he-
ginning of the welcome to the infant 
Jrsar. The early birds j hsve the ad-
vantage in the total amount of ootee ' 
.produced, but their premature efforts 
'are purely local In effect The real 
symposium of hubbub (does not make 
Itself heard untU at the "exact Instant 
when the last minute of the dying year 
baa breathed Its last j Thai It mild 
forth in„chaotic volumfc, accompanied 
by engine whistles, beUs, firecrackers, 
yells and every variety of heri toot 
that has ever been deijlsed by tiM in-
genuity of man. It seems to sndma tatL 
many mdnutes without an appcectahta 
break, although there te aa ™rm-
firmed tapmt that Individual notes '•'") 
makers have bean knoWn to stop tar 
breath or to glva their sscond wind a 
iood flytag start Chimes which in or-
dinary times sre lrreslstlbls In sweetp 
Seas caa scarcely be Issacd en ftt'l 
Year's morning except by cats ctasediPH 
the bdfty or during s lull fe» ths babel 
af noises sU around. 
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A liappy new year to all. 

Old Fotks dance next Tuesday night 

Otto Waeltl was a Chicago visitor 
Monday. r- ^ . 

E. W. Brooks spent Thursday at 
Waukegan. | ' 

Dr. T. H. Bath, dentist. Office ovey 
Churchill's drag store. t t 

George C. Boberts transacted busi-
ness In Chicago Wednesday. 

Carl Eriksen went to Chicago Tues-
day to spend Christmas with rela-
tives. lips I : -v'-^f. 

Mr. and Mo. E. J. Cook and son 
Glenn spent Christmas with relatives 
atCary/|p%: 

M. L. Brooks went to Clilcago Wed-
nesday, who* he is taking treatment 
for his eyes. 

Miss Jennie Green is spending a 
week's vacation with friends and rel-
atives at FfJrln. 

Miss Mae Spencer, who is attending 
school at Avondale, is spending her 
Christmas vacation at home. 

Mr. and Mia. Fred Taggart of Wau-
kegan are spending the week with rel-
atives and friends in our village. 

Frank Murray, who is attending 
school at Valjparaiso, Ind., came home 
to spend Christmas with his parents. 

Mrs. John Zimmerand son and Miss 
Sclioblger o| Long Grove called on 
friends and relatives in our village on 
Friday^ j f ' I " f : ' '" '7 1 

C. A. Gelding, who is in the employ 
of thaRemington Typewriter Co. at 
Dubuque, la,, Is liome 'for a week's 
vaaation. of .* 

Dr. L. E. Hughes returned to his 
home in Dixon Thursday, after a 
Short visit with relatives and friends 
In our village^ 

Clarence Hill returned to Chicago 
Wednesday, after spending a few 
days with hi« grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. H|il. f-

I ® •• ' R • IV ' 

Myron Oicott remembered, his wife 
¿nd family t|iis year by pjftpenting 
them with a tine new Crown organ,for 
a Christmas present. 

Art tliou one of the rftnny that has 
drained the golden nectar that maketh 
thy heart fuljj of strength and glad-
ness? If no^ take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Ask your druggist. 

j The funeral of Mrs. F. H. Oaks was 
held at the M. E. churcii at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Bey. D. C. Dut-
ton officiating, after which the re-
mitins were interred In the Wauconda 
cemetery| Alice Camp of Royal 
Keilghbois, of which the deceased'was 
an associate inember, holding the cer-
emonies at the grave. Mrs. Oaks has 
been a resident of our village for a 
number oif years and will be greatly 
missed by her relatives and frienda 
She leaves a husband to mourn her 
loss. - ' } - ¿| i j f 

The Christinas dance at the Oakland 
hall Tuesday evening was attended by 
eighty-eight couple and a most pleas-
ant time Is reported. The prize waltz 
was danced at 12 o'clock and the win-
ners were Miss Frtmckle White of 
Long Lake and Charles Thom of our 
village. The prize for each being a 
line collar, cuff and handkerchief box. 

IF 
g f g l l 

The Judges were as follows: J. W. 
i i ^ book , Wsuconda; C. Edwards, Grays-

lake; E. J. Tomisky, Cary; Robert 
Matthews, Barrevilie and a Purcell, 
Barrington. 'y |M r 'I ~ * ' 

An Old Folks' dance is to be given 
at the Oakland hall next Tuesday 
evening, January 1, The floor com-
mittee Is composed of H. Werden, E. 
Phillip, Slocum's Lake; G. Foreman, 
Barring ton; C. Thomas and Dek* 
Ames, Fremont; J. Simmer, Long 
Grove; P. Freund, McHenry; J. Mo-
Cabe, Yolo; H. Burdlok and T. King, 
Rockefeller: G. Fitch, Grayslake; G. 
Simes, Big Hollow; W. Welch, Gris-
woid's Lake; H. Selp, Lake Zurich; A. 
Oaks, Wauconda; Ben Wagner, Lily 
Lake; Oaman Hale, Nunda. Tickets 
60 oents, supper extra. 

m 
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§ Louis Seipj Visited in Chicago Christ-

mas. 

William Bogan spent the Christmas 

day In Chicago. 

OttoFlcke transacted business in 

Palatine Thursday. WL\ 

For window glass, ail sizes, go to 

J. D. Lamey A Co's. 

J P f T, h . Bath, dentist* Office over 

Churchill's drug store 

The creamery paid an average of 
§1.40 during November. 

C. H. Patten of Palatine transacted 

business here Thursday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Bueachlng are 

m visiting with friends la Chicago. 

m J . a Meyer and Frank McWeeney 

Tl#ifced friends and relatives here over 

j Christine*. a j j g j j . 

B«Btf * Carr shipped a ¿as oon-

ket Friday, t | 

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Ficke were vis-
I tors in Chicago Christmas. 

Koh] has just received a new stock 
of llneà gloves. Your choice 10c and 
up. ' 

A grand masquerade ball is announ-
ced to take place at F take's hall New 
Year's niglit. 

John Hodge of Rockefeller is en-
joying his holiday vacation with Lak» 
Zurich friends. 

The annual business meeting of the 
Lake Zurich church will be held on 
Tuesdsy at 2 o'clock p. m. <\ 

Bright eyes is an infallible index to 
youth, alee windows from which Cu-
pid shoots his arrows. Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes bright eyes. Ask 
your druggist. 

F A K M FOR Rx.vr—The Higley and 
Hawley farm, comprising about 300 
aerea, will be rented for a term of 
years to responsible te nanfe Inquire 
of Fred Hobein, Barrington. ti 

The exercises and Christmas tree at 
the church Christmas night proved a 
grand success and there was a large 
attendance. A great many useful and 
handsome gifts were distributed. 

Excursion rates for the holidays via 
the Nortli-Western line. Excursion 
tickets wilt be sold at low rates to 
points on the Nortii-Western system 
east of the Missouri river within 200 
miles of selling station, December-24, 
25, 31 andJanuary 1, good réturning 
Until January 2, inclusive. Apply to 
agents Chicago & NorthrWestern R'y, 

ENROUTE TO £ÀL|FQRNIA. 

Mrs. S. E. Howarth Writes From 
Salt Lake City. 

SALT LAKE CRT, UTAH, Dee. 24. 1900. 
Editor of T H E R E V I E W : 

We left Chicago December 17 at 10 
o'clock "a. m., crossed the Mississippi 
river at Clinton, Iowa, ¿and reached 
Council Bluffs and Omaha that even-
ing. The state of Nebraska was tra-
versed during the night, and just as 
daylight made its appearance the 
morning of the 18th, we reached Jules-
burg, Colorado. Our journey of 500 
miles over plains where thousands of 
cattle could be seen: grazing, and the 
numberless little houses where the 
herders live. There were many high 
sand hills and as far as [the eye could 
reach not a tree wasdiacernable to re-
lieve the monotony. When within 40 
miles of Deliver we were qccorded a 
view of tile Rocky mountains for the 
ti rst time i n our * li ves. They looked 
grand with their snow capped - tops. 
We arrived at Denver at 2 otelock p. 
m., after a.pleasant and comfortable 
trip, no snow, dust or inconveniences 
of travel, and toòk up quarters at the 
Oxford Hotel. ... 

We took advantage of the opportu-
nity and visited all prominent points 
of interest in that beautiful city. I t 
seemed so strange that such a grand 
city could tiiri ve so close to 5000 acres 
of desert land. After a pleasant visit 
we resumed our journey making a 24 
hour stop at Colorndo Springs. From 
there we pnssèd through the Grand 
Canon, rock hundreds of feet high, 
and through the Royal Gorge, where 
the scenenr is truly grand. We went 
by way of Pueblo, the old Spanish 
town, aud noted many adobe houses 
near the cliffs. We were within 30 
miles of Cripple Creek, four miles of 
Lead ville and passed the snow covered 
Spanish Peaks and Mount of the Holy 
Cross, also Massive mountain, the 
highest point in the United States. 

The scenery was very beautiful all 
the way up the mountains until t' e 
summit was paased. Twenty-four 
hours after leaving Colorado Springs 
we arrived at Salt Lake City. 

The city is located 4300 feet above 
sea level at tlie foot of what is known 
as the American Alps. Viewed the 
wonderful city aud went out to Salt 
Lake, 14 miles distaut. Attended * 
concert given in the great Tabernacle 
Saturday afternoon, and attended the 
service there Sunday afternoon; heard 
the tlOOjOOO organ and choir of 300 
voices. The Tabernacle has seating 
capacity for 8,000. N<>ne but the very 
worthy are admitted to'the Temple, 
the monster building which cost mil-
lions and which required 40 years to 
build. The Morman church is the 
leading church here, but there are 
many other denominations represen-
ted. The services held yesterday was 
to commemorate the 96th birthday of 
Joseph Smith, the great apostle. 

We have spent three days here and 
leave today for SanFranctsco and the 
coast. Weather very pleasant and we 
are enjoying the trip verv much. 

Yours truly, 
S. E HOWARTH. 

' " J® ' • •* -J-.' 
Ring Oat the Old; Blair l a the New. 
"Ill was Charles Lamb who wrote, "Of 
alt sounds of bells most solemn and 
touching la tl|ft peal which rings out 
the old year." Much more la this true 
when the knell of tfcs century Is sound-
ed. The last pay of this December 
marks an event which ought to sober 
every mind with a sense of the august 
flight of time and quicken every heart 
with a feeling of the brotherhood of 
man, yet It m||r well excite as much 
Joy and happy anticipation as of solem-
nity and sober inkglvlng. 

We approach the dawn of the new 
century with none of superstitious ex-
pectations of portent or Judgment with 
,which the world approached the dawn 
of the tenth century and with none of 
the flippant Maflir us the deluge" cyni-
cism with which It approached the 
dawn of the nineteenth. What the 
twentieth shall eontaln for good or 01 
for mankind only the passing years can 
reveal—whether it shall be a Pandora's 
box out of which shall come hatred, 
war, peatilenc* famine, creed of gain 
and unbridled ambition, or whether It 
shall be under the spell of a good fairy 
dispensing peaci, plenty, Joy and good 
will among me|| and nations. The pes-
simist Is not likely to see the former 
wholly prevail, nor caa the optimist 
hope to see all the latter realised. As 
has been the experience of the past, the 
world Is likely to get a share of both 
good and IB, and the conditions will In 
large measure.-fee jot mankind's own 
making and cbdctsing. 

All things considered, this old world, 
wicked as It is, is a vastly better place 
to live in at th# Close of the nineteenth 
century than 1| was at its beginning, 
and It is a reasonable assumption that 
|t will be a still more desirable place of 
residence at thf liclose of the twentieth 
century than if is at its beginning, 
thongh none ofns will K here to tell 
whether it is or hot At* i Vents it is 
better and mor '̂ comfortable to take a 
roseate view of the new century—to 
welcome it with; hope and joy and yet 
with reverence. 4 If it shall .bring such 
marvelous developments as has the 
closing century/ It will be a wonderful 
epoch in the world's history. No seer 
can foresee the possibilities which the 
oncoming lOOyears may hojld for man-
kind. If righteousness and j justice and 
brotherly love ihali go viupd in band 
With the advasice of science, with the 
dissemination Of knowledge and the de-
velopment of Nature's resource*, then 
indeed it wiii be a glorious century. 

»; -|_Of Service to Owr Readers. 
[From tba Camden,C. , Messenger.] 

We know of no way In which wo can 
be of more serriee to owr readers than 
fcó tell them of something that wlH fee of 
leal good to them. For this reason we 
want to acquaint them with /what vre 
consider one of the venr heat remedies 
on the market for oonghs, colds, and 
that alarming complaint, croup. Wo 
Tslsr to Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. 
Wehaveused it with such good results 
hi oar fsiniljf so long that it has become 
a household necessity! By its prompt 
use we haven't any doubt bat that it 
haa time ; and again prevented croup. 
This testimony is given upon our own 
experience, and wo suggest that our 
readers, esnspallv thoae who have Small 
children, always keep it in their homes 
as a safeguard against croup. For 
sale fey au Druggists at Bamngtoa, 
tnd A. & Olms, Palatine.. 

While the name of Andrew Carnegie 
will doubtless ¿fee perpetuated by his 
gienerous philanthropy, his ^ features 
will go down td' posterity on-the $160,-; 
000,000 bond* $f the great Carnegie 
Steel company, lately organized under 
corporation laws. Every one of these 
bonds bears * $ne steel engraving of 
Carnegie. Tfte.foupon clippers of com-
ing generation^ will have a chance to 
gaze on his smiling face at perceptible 
Intervals, and'they are treasonably sure 
to call him bleated. The entire issue of 
$100,000,000 is jdlvided Into series, a 
group of 2,000, of the denomination of 
120,000 each fo£ the very rich, another 
group of 4,000? of a denomination of 
$10,000 each fcil those a little less so, 
still another group of 8,000 of a denom-
ination of $5,000 for those who are 
moderately rich and finally a group of 
40,000 of a denomination of $1,000 each 
for the little fellows. 

"Feels Very $ad for Nothing. '* 
The following correspondence has 

reached this office. The writer was 
ashamed to attach his name to the 
wall and we do not blame him. Evi-
dently there is something the matter 
With him. If the ailment is as bad as 
his abuse of the English language, his 
days on earth tire few: 

the Barri ngton Review 
what is the matter what is these 

people Talking a Bout I wish to say 
in regard to the Pice in your news 
paper Somthiog a bout t man how is 
the mader you an mi I did not think 
that they would like to Bun a man 
down so but when they have got a 
good mouth so they can talk freely 
then they are Allriglit but then talk 
It Is no harm Done I know they liaye 
Been Eating on me for 2 years 

yours Truly. 

Second dose on another page, 
let a man talk a boot his own Busi-

ness and not a boot anotliers if I did 
notBee as good man as some of this 
that Buns on the Side walk from 7 to 
10 evry morning and try to find Some-
thing to talk a bout to Ron a man 
down to nothnlff you must not Lisen 
to such a ting that isa an faomboug If 
you hear Sons body tell SOSM news 
a bout Some body State there name So 
ws Know what to go fey I think i t 
would be Better to fees dead as Life 

first I did not know what yon meat 
feat fpond It out Latly and It makes 
asi fad verry ted for nottliing -

yours Truly 

One of tbosf Instances tn real life 
that are stranger than Action Is fold In 
a news paragraph from Wllkesbarre, 
Fa. Oliver H. Newcomb left his wife 
in that ctty 23 years ago. He went to 
seek a fortune, wss unsuccessful and 
after two yeari ceased to write to his 
wife. He had decided never to go back 
to Wllkesbarri nor to let her know 
whether we wafc alive or dead unless 
he became wealthy. In the Klondike 
he finally "made his pile" and has just 
returned home ifter 21 years of silence 
to see about hp wife. ^ And he found 
her unmarrieql living in the same 
house where h^left her and glad to see 
him In spite i f his heartless treat-
ment 

Michael O. Mblhall, who died recent-
ly In London, Was doubtless the ablest 
statistician of the century. An Instance 
of his skill was shivln In the calcula-
tion which he (bade last July forecast-
ing the results of the twelfth census of 
the United States. His prophecy was 
that the census would show the United 
Statea to havo s population of 76^00,-
000. The count; tt will be remembered, 
enumerated 78̂ 296,000 people, or only 
93,000 more than Mr. MUlhaD's fore-
cast This shows haw precise and ac-
curate statistical science may prove In 
Skinful bands.il 

GEO. SCHAFER, 
j | j Dealer Hi 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meals. 
F i s / i , O y s t e r s , J E S t o . 

Barrington, - Ills 

HENBY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fru i ts . Glflars, Tobacco, Etc. 
[CS CREAM AND OYSTER PAR LOB 
' :> ' IM-CONNKCTIOH.f 

B a r î r i â g t o n , - I I I . 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
•r f - <jj«Br 

QF GHAHLKS H . P ATTSN. 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on Tlmr Deposits. 
L o a n s on H e a l E s t a t e , j; , 

insurance. 

J . F . M O O R H O U S E , 
BARBER S H O P , 

Fine Canales, Fruit and up-to-date 
line of High Grade Clgara. 

Tobaccos, etc. 

•I Palatine, I l L 

DR. E l W. OLCOTT 
Will be at his 
Rental Booms In 

BñTTEftMñN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A T I N E , 

OH 

Friday lof Each Week 
». j Chicago office: 

65 B . I | A N D O L P H S T . 
Hour| 8 a. ra. to 0 p. a . 

T A K E T O U R W A S H I N G 
T O T H E . . . U . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service. Prices Reasonable 

Onlu first-Glass Work Done, 
j Hjl f . filKSKK, PrtpritUr, 

Oppi. Grunarfs barber shop. 

F r a i i m m m 

Snlphnrlc acid la made In England 
from Iron pyrites obtained In Spain 
whlcb contalni some arsenic. English 
brewers nee thi jralpborlc add to make 
grape sugar, And so the srsenfe has 

Attorney 

at Law. 

7S1 Kedzi« Bldg., 
120 Rudalpk Street, 

Chicago. 

-HB-==^HfÉH=É 

Re.idence. 
Barrington, 

l i n n e t 
m 

Is what the majority of liti-
tle ones and older folka are 
anktoudy awaiting. The most 
prominent feature on the 
menu is the meats. 

FINE FATTENED •'TUR-
KEYS, the young kind. 

TENDER DUCKLINGS^ 
SPRING CHICKENS, 
NATIVE BEEF ROASTS,! 
STEAKS, ETC., ; 1 
SPRING IAMB, I 

• .PORK, VEAL, cuts to mm 
Ousters, Celery. Cranber-

ries and every article to pro-
perly dress the festal board). 
• Fruits, Vegetables and 

Canned Goods and r, line of Bakery Goods. 

m 

'•îM 

Your 
patronage 
solicited F . J ¿ A l v e r s o n , 

Successor 
to Geo. i 
Wagner. 

• 

D A I L Y E X O U R S I O N S 

• tf 

L HH 

mËÊm 

t • 

Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars to points In G&i-| 
fomla and Oregon every day in the year from Chicago. f 

•'I F i M I J J ' t% # • 

P E R S O N A L > L » Y C O N D U C T B b E X C U R S I O N S . 
Every Thursday from Chicago. 

L O W E S T R A T E S . 
S H O R T E S T TIME ON T H E R O A D , 

j F I N E S T SCENEIRY. 

I t 
a» I 

Only route by which you can leafe home any day in the week i 
and travel in tourist cars on fasti trains all. the way. For ¿des-
criptive pamphlets and full information inquire, of nearest j 
agent or address W. B. KNISKEItN, General Passenger and j 
Tickets Agent, Chicago. { . , H 

Ghicage & Nortli-Western Railway. 

Dr. A . Weichelt, 
• Phy» lc lan 

; anb Surgeon. 
• '•'.«• ! Il l / ] 

Office hours;! 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to S p. 
m., ^ to 8 p. m. 

OFFICE, Lafleschuîte Block. 

RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street, 

aad all kinds of Jewelry .j 

[ At special reduced prices. All new 
gibock: no damaged goods. Every patch 
guaranteed for 5 years. j * ,, 

AH kinds, of Fancy Hair 
Goods frym hair comb-
ings done in three days, j , 

Old Watches and Old Gold ta f en 1« 
trade. Open all-day Sunday] 

•1 
Gall and See My Stock,! 

P a l a t i n e . 

The Strongest 
îFLi? k r^ h ** 

JLrgu ment-——— 

Tliat can be advanced lu favor of any 
article or commodlty is its constant and 
Increasing d-miin<l. BLANKETS COF-
FEE is the leading coffee on the market 
and wherever It I wis been used the best 
satisfaction was given. Take a trial 
order home with V*HI. X , 1 . 

BLAN KE'S COFFEE is used exclusive-
ly on the New York Central Hallway. 

6 . P l a O Q G , Barrlnoton. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT. 

WM 

CORSETS 

SE. 

PERFECT FIT, 
SntiSH FIGURE, 

L0I6 TIME SERW 
Every part of garment warranted the 

beSt that can be produced for the price. 
Steel boning flexible as /whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance, j No A 
extra charge for these unique features. 

[ RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED BY 

A. W . MEYER & ICO 

ij 

rjiií i 

Ä 

found lis way Into English beer, 
ter une 'opa, John. 

Bet-

One bundré^ years ago women wave 
not permitted jb appear In the congrea-
alonal gallerlák at Waahington. Thus 
ws sss how the couatrj haa saasreed 
from the beet i f the oppressor. 

Poaattdy Lord Roberts was discreet 
la leailng tttl "graveyard of inlaid . ^ , j ^ 
military npMitaüunrf* and lea via* ̂  p|irm«ft¿ - s y m s ^ m i 

»• Hp 
miAtm 

Etehentr as jiasnd sufeitoUud«^ ^ I 

mm & f ranee 
«Ith—-

Jackman & Bennett. 

A t t o r n e y » ; l i t L a w . M ' IM 
Practice fn State 
and federal típürts. 

at(es handled, loans, 
a specialty. 

METROPOLITAN 

The Larrest-¿Best Equipped C m m c U Schoel «ptyj 
A L S O P U L L C O U R S E S B Y M A I L . 

I 
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O . M . POWERS . PMNÇlMti 
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F o r s a k i n g a l l O t h e r s 
By AMELIA OVGMSNIN 
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CHAPTER II.—(Continued.) 
He cane icto.«ight at last, as fine 

a spec-town of young manhood as on« 
•would wish to see, with bis tall,/erect 
figure land hair and eyes as dark as 
Helfti'f own. As he lifted his cap 
and waved it in greeting Helen held 
the baby high above her head, that 
papa flight gee him, and stood smil-
ingly at her post until Harvey had en-
ured the room and enfolded mother 
an4 ciihi in his embrace. The little 
scene WAS enacted every day, but to 
neitbcf had It lost ita charm. They 
were «rdent lovers still. 

"I'll | run up and get into my flan-
nels, Nell, and we'll take a walk 
throat^ the ground«," said Harvey, 
When the usual' small questions had 
been asked and answered. "Sauntfers 
told n.e this morning he didn't .like th* 
appearance of the young pium trees, 
and 1 promised to go and look at them J 
Shall j send Mary for the hoy?" 

"No]' thank you* 11! take him to 
thejpursery myself. I must change my 
dress if we are to have a tramp," said 
Helen, with a glance at her trailing 
tea gown. 

She enjoyed walking through thej 
grounds with Harvey, and took an ac-
tive interest in stock and crops. Be-
fore his marriage Gladys always ac-
companied him in these expeditious, 
but she never did so now. Helen 
claimed; every moment of her hus-
band's leisure; she considered him 
hers and hers alone; not even his 
mother bad a claim upon him; and 
her open demonstration of the almost 
fierce I love that found outlet in con-
stant caresses even in the presence of 
a third party, made the better bred 
Gladys feel so decidedly in the way 
that she soon ceased to intrude upon 
the pair, ¡to Helen's satisfaction and 
Harvey's secret relief; for few men 
care to have a witness to their matri-
monial Jove making, particularly U 
that witness be a mother qr a sister. 

Strolling leisurely homeward, the 
* wedded couple encountered Gladys just 

returning from her ride. She smiling-
ly raised her Whip to her hat,in sa-
ints, and rode smartly toward the 
house. Harvey looked after her ad-
miringly. 

"By Jove! I believe the mater 
grows, lovelier every day," he ex-
claimed. "And how superbly she sits 
her horse!" 
j Helen frowned a little. Mrs. Ather-
ton's beauty was hot a congenial theme 
With her. 
\ "That reminds ine, Harvey; I spoke 

. to your mother today about the bills, 
as you suggested̂  and she refused to 
•look „st them, she is satisfied with 
things as they are.** 

"Oh, very well; In that case we'll 
let the matter drop,"' said Harvey, 
easily, • -f J«1 J J. I 
' "And allow the tradeamen to go on 

cheating us, as I am convinced they 
do? My conscience would not permit 
me to remain inactive under such cir-
cumstances. No, dearest, you must 
see her yourself, and bring her to our 
way of thinking—the only right way. 
You have great influence with her." I 

"Yes, I fancy I have," said .Harvey, 
complacently. "But you see I've never 
meddled with her business affairs, and 
I hardly like to begin now." 

"Why not? It is your dnty to pro-
tect her interests and your own. Tha 
property will all be ours some day—" 

"Odd forbid!" broke in Harvey. "I 
can't1 imagine lite without the dear 
little mater. Beside, she is young yet 
—she may outlive us both." 

Helen was a good woman; but ahe 
did not look overjoyed at this sugges-
tion. I 

"EVen then there is baby to con-
sider," she said smoothly. "We all 
owe k certain dilty to him. If you and 
I can redeem money that is being ab-
solutely thrown a way we ought to do 
it, however we may dislike to appear 
officious." - | 

"Weil, sweetheart, I'll see what I 
can do/' said Harvey» rather reluctant-
ly. "As you say, it is my duty to 
look after things, for the place is vir-
tually j mine, as; much as it is the 
matejr's. 1 don't know the terms of 
my father's will, but of course he pro-
vided suitably for his son." 

**It' seems very strange to me that 
there was no division of the property 
when yon came of age," replied Helea, 
for tW first time expressing a thought 
which had for weeks vexed her. "You 
ought to open the subject with your 
mother. She ii unbusiness-hke, and 
may not. realise that the time has come 
for a settlement. She ca î't treat you 
at a dependent always. You are a 
married man now, with a married 

| man's responsibilities." 
Harvey's face had grown very grave. 

Helen saw that she had said enough 
for this time, and changed the sub-
ject. U . 

, j | CHAPTTR ftl. 
"May X come in. Mamma Gladys?" 

asked Harvey, entering his mother's 
private i>arior as he spoke. "Nail Is 
busy with the youngster, and I thought 
r d smoke my fetter dinner cigar here 
If you don't object" 

Gladys had been sitting at the 
piano, evoking minor chords in tuUaon 
with hat mood. She Mt sad and lone-
ly,"like one cut off fromihe Intimacies 
of life. Some mothers gain « daugh-
ter when their sons masry. hat the 
majority lose a son. Gladys had lone 
realised that tha belonged 40 t*e ma-
Jority. iflfc kit 

tha sprang op on Hanwy*» entrance, 
fe«r ffeee alight with pleasure. 

"I am only too happy to have you, 
dear. I see little of you nowadays." 

"Yes, I'm an old married man now," 
said Harvey, laughing comfortably, 
"and my family absorbs most of my 
leisure.". He threw himself into the 
chair she rolied forward, and lighted 
a cigar with the taper she gave him. 
"Now push that ottoman over here, 
little woman, and sit beside me while 
we talk." She obeyed, -and nestled 
close to him, looking With pride into 
the boyish face which was the dearest 
in the world to her. Harvey puffed 
with evident enjoyment for a time, 
chatting of trifles.. Thep he said quite 
easily, "By the way, what is this little 
misunderstanding between you and 
Nell? She is much disturbed by it, 
though I assured her she is over sensi-
tive." • # , 

The sm|l*e left Gladys' face. 
"Oh! Then you camc here because 

Helen Sent you?" she asked. 
"Well, not exactly; I knew a word 

from me would set matters straight, 
so I thought I'd better come. Where 
are you going?" 

"Only to an easy chair; this otto-
man isn't comfortable." There were 
tears in her eyer but Harvey did not 
see them. "If we are to have a con-
sultation, I may. as well sit at my 
ease." 

She said no more, and after waiting 
a minute, he asked— 

"Well, aren't you going to tell me 
alL^about it?" 

"Hasn't Helen already told you?" 
"Yes, but I prefer to hear your own 

version of the matter.'' . I 
"There really is no need of It. I am 

sure your wife is truthful; what she 
said occured no doubt did occur." 

"Then I can't understand why you 
refuse to accept her sensible sugges-
tion and look into things a little, with 
her aid. Nell's a first rate business 
woman, and I don't believe you realise 
how much money is spent in the 
bouse." 

"You have your full share of all that 
comes into it, Harvey." 

" Why, of course," he responded, 
with a half wondering look, as if sur-
prised at the reminder. "What is yours 
is also mine in a setose:; we enjoy a 
common inheritance. 11t is because our 
interests sre identical that Helen and 
I wish to protect them. You surely 
see that, little woman? It would please 
the dear girt very much if you'd take 
her' ihto your confidence—treat her 
more like a daughter in truth as she 
is in spirit." 

Gladys did not answer for a few mo-
ments; she" moved her chair so that 
her face was partly in shadow, while 
she could note' every expression of his. 

"Before we talk any further," she 
presently said, "I should like to know 
just what it is Helep desires. I com-
prehend that she wishes to reduce toe 
general expenses of the establishment; 
but how? Does she want to take 
Phebe's place?" 

"Hardly that," returned Harvey, 
flushing. "She thinks, however, now 
she is here, you no longer need the 
services of a housekeeper." 

"And do you think I ought, to turn 
out an old and faithful servant after 
a i lifetime of devotion to me and 
mine?" 

"Certainly not; she would remain as 
your maid." 

"So that la it!" exclaimed Gladys, 
With a half laugh. "I thought some 
great Idea was agitating Helen's mind. 
Dear, clumsy Tomlinson my maid! 
And I suppose there sre other-servants 
she thinks might be dispensed with. 
Well, perhaps they could; but I like 
to have plenty of people about the 
place"—her voice grew firmer here— 
"and I intend to have them. You need 
no assurance that I am glad to share 
my house and its luxuries with you 
and your wife. But you must accept 
things as «they are. I will brook no 
further interference." 

"Interference! Surely you cannot 
regard my dear wife's suggestion as 
interference!" 

•"What else is It? I have never com-
plained to you of Helen, but from the 
day she entered the house s'he has 
shown a disposition to take control of 
it; I have'submitted patiently to one 
small encroachment after another, 
hoping to content her, but her de-
mands increase instead of lessen. She 
seems to forget that the estate is mine, 
not hers." 

Harvey arose and walked across the 
room several times, at last coming to 
a standstill before her chair. 
I "No, little woman," he said in a kind 

yet cold tone, "we do not forget it— 
we merely question it." 

How that "We" stung Gladys only a 
woman in her position can understand. 
But It hardened her, too. She did not 
answer, waiting for his next words. 
r "Legally, the estate^ is yours, I ad-
mit; hut as my'father's son I am sure-
ly entitled to my share of his prop-
erty. Money yon have never grudged 
me; you were always most generous. 
Nevertheless, X am only a sort of 
banger on—a dependent on your 
bounty. This doesn't seem fair. Now 
that I am of age, and with a married 
man's responsibilities, we should 
come to some regular business under-
standing. God forbid that I should In-
herit your: money. Yet in. common 
justice I ought to share I V ' o. /A 
4 "Are yon not sharing it now, Har-

nffj^H • ¿ J o M m ^ t ^ r uLa 
t ! "Yes, In * sense; but c#.a't you un-
derstand that Ilam a boy no longer, 
and want mi* w i H A ^ ^ 

"Or rather your wife " 
«1st us keep bar name out of the 

discussion. I will not hsaur another 
word agaihst her even from you," said 
Harvey, haughtily. 

Gladys* lips quivered. 
"You must admit that ahe la your ! 

adviser-** wise one, perhaps, from her 
point of view," she said gently» "But 
you are both reasoning in the dark. 
Harvey, you have no legal claim oh 
my proj>erty." 

"No claim on my own father's 
money!pl§'; .. 

"It w « not his money. He was a 
poor man. My father was very angry 
when hS Married one of hia daugh-
ters." (Hattys spoke in short sentences, 
carefully, as if fearing she might say 
too muqjL; "It was a runaway match, 
and papi| would not forgive i t " 

"Why did you never tell me this be-
fore?" sailed Harvey, sharply. 

"I wiahetl to spare you pain, dear. 
What n«*d for you to know, since all 
I had was practically yours? $ speak 
now bec|i|se I must. If you had only 
been cofe|dht with things as they were! 
it was th keep you out Of your father's 
way thai 3 .came here, where no one 
knew ml,|ifter papa died. .Por he'was 
a bad mai—a drunkard, gambler and 
criminal* He married your poor little 
motber-f̂ pB was very handsome, and 
she a romantic boarding school girl— 
for her money, and when it was gone, 
left her gad her baby to starve, as they 
might hate done but for Phebe Tom-
linson."* | 

Gladys .Was very pale, and shivered 
once or t?ice as she talked. But Har-
vey felt ho compassion for her; his 
sympathy was for himself. He remem-
bered that Mrs. Atherton had never 
talked Of Jlils father, and answered his 
childish ^inquiries concerning him 
vaguely* ̂ diverting his thoughts to 
other sfe$§scts; but he had not dreamed 
Of this, ifjul the knowledge was bitter. 

"This«, man, your husband, is he liv-
ing?" |p 
i "No; fjte died in prison a year ago." 
j "In miion!" Harvey drew a sob-
bing breath. "My God, what an end 
to my bOylsh dreams! But I don't un-
derstand ¿ven yet. If he spent all your 
money, fi^ow does It happen that you 
are still rich?" 

"When papa died I had my full share 
of the festate," ahe answered after 
a scarcely perceptible pause. "It was 
then Phebe and I came here." 

"And my grandfather left me noth-
ing?" 

"Nothing. He, hated you, poor little 
orphan that yolu were, because yon 
were your father's child. That la why 
I devoted my life to you, dear." 

There Was infinite tenderness in 
Gladys' tone, but Harvey, hurt and hu-
miliated^ what he had learned, was 
not moved by it.1 

"That was the least you could do." 
he said • boldly," since it is to you I 
am indebted for toy heritage of shame. 
We little know what people really 
are, do ire ? All my life you have 
seemed to me the one perfect woman, 
and now* " 

"Harvegr!" 
The fttartled cry brought the young 

man to his senses. He looked at her 
almost wildly. : . 

"I am a brute, Madam Gladys, but 
remember, I am hard hit. There, dear, 
don't cry," he said kindly, bending 
over the. cowering figure and stroking 
the soft hair. " I shall get over this 
in UmOfffWith my wife's help." 

"Harrip, you surely will not tell 
Helen tiis secret I have given years of 
my life & hide?" cried Gladys. "It Is 
not wholly your own." 

"Helen?is my wife; have you forgot-
ten? She has my complete confidence. 
And it Will be necessary to explain to 
her why; our reasoning was st fault," 
he coldly returned. And as If to 
avoid discussion, he left the room 

vm (To be continued.) 

DISSECTING BIRDS 

Aad' AStfmalS Should Not Be Taught 
is Children In Schools. 

Mr. Bdward F. Bigelow, naturalist, 
Is oppfiBied to the strenuous life for 
chlldrgli says the New York World. 
Ha^fold the New Yo/k Mothers' club 

/eo at'the Berkeley Lyceum, with , a 
degree Of forceful illustration that left 
the ubiquitous mamma of the uni-
versal infant in a maze of doubt as 
to whether shfe was cultivating the 
geniqs of an embryo scientist or a 
prospective murderer. "I believe in 
nature,*rtudy for children," said Mr. 
Bigeiojf, "but I protest against the 
disgusting features of it In the pub-
lic school. It may be all right to 
dissect h chicken at some stage of his 
educational career, but for a child 
the object lesson of the Old -hen and 
her chickens is all sufficient Wa 
don't;want the dissecting knife and 
scalp«.- .We want some heart in tha 
study«* j You want your children to 
love fth, don't you?" he demanded ot 
the pathless mothers; "well, sup-
pose they had to tabulate you like this, 
for (¿Stance: 'Mother—¡Five feet 
high, fablden hair, silk waist, gray 
skirt, etc.,' and then they were taught 
to aii^g * little song about 'How dear-
ly I lote mother.'- What do you think 
that would mean to them? Not lore. 
Love Isn't an analysis. It Is tha 
daily «jetting acquainted^- And I tell 
you one live bobolink! is worth a 
whole acre ot dead ones in a child's 
knowledge." (hie aggrieved ™ 
whose]offspring rejoiced ]In stuffed 
humming birds, stoutly combated Mr. 
BlgeloW*s statements and even went 
so 'taar-M to condone the alaughter of 
butterfiiee "because the butterfly's life 
was »¿short an way." 

"And would yon take that lltUf from 
hlmf* cried the Indignant Mr.' Bige-
low, and the battle was on. Ho, 
however, agreed to the massacre of 
mothf .and other pests, and the mora 
, tender-hearted mothers departed with 
this gglve for guilty consciences. 

»1 • twfi ' ' 1 i ' - . •f «HPT WWTTfSBmTITilWir. 11' ifinslf̂ w 

FAKERS AS DUPES. 
• 1 . 

A OUm|o Faker UnU* «mm mt 
|Wr|*' Own Class. 

Whinf a "street faker" dupes a per-
son if is nothing unusual, but when 
he deceives another "faker" it is some-
thing? pQt of the ordinary. A Chicago 
"street taker" saw an advertisement 

"Good nickel-plated watches sold for 
50 cefets a upiece. No. — State street" 

Thop "faker," discerning a new 
scheme, lost no time ig going down-
town 'and purchased twenty-five 
watchftil Next morning the "faker" 
took a train for a small town down in 
Illinqis and bad the following adver-
tisement inserted In the country pa-
per:;|ri' 

"Found—Silver watch, owner can 
have same by paying two dollars re-j 
ward. No questions asked." 

The next day all the country "fakers" 
for mile* around called, one at a time, 
on "thai Chicago "faker" at his hotel. 
"I come to redeem my wstch," said 
each "fsker" as he came in. The 
'watches looked genuine, aad thinking, 
they had a "good thing" gladly gave 
up As soon' as he had disposed of! 
all his, watches the Chicago "faker" 
took the next train back home with' 
lots Of; money in his pocket and the 
satisfaction of having duped those of 
his Own class.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

m 

i i r n y s m t 

Full Text of Senate Hay-Paunce-
fote Treaty Agreement. 

EIÏGLAND U K I L Y TO S A i M W 

FOUR DOCTORS FAILED 
A Michigan Lady'« Battle with DIlWW 

I and Bow II WM Won. 
Flushing, Mich.. Dec. 22.—(Special.) 

1—One of the most active workers In 
the cause of Temperance and Social 
Reform In Michigan is Mrs. P. A. 
Passmore of this place. She Is a 
prominent and very enthusiastic W. 
C. T, U. woman, and one who never 
loses ah opportunity to strike a blow 
sgainsi the demon of Intemperance. 
Mrs. Passmore has suffered much 
bodily pain during the last three 
years through Kidney and Bladder 
Trd»!e. At times the pain was al-
most unbearable, and the good lady 
was very much distressed. She tried 
physle|an after physician, and each 
in turn failed to relieve her, let alone 
effect p cure. Home remedies sug-
gested! by anxious friends were ap-
plied, ;ibut all to no purpose. At lssfc 
some one spoke of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills 0s a great remedy for all Kidney 
and Bladder Diseases, and Mrs. Pass-
morê  decided to try them. She did, 
and is now a well woman. She has 
given the following statement for puh-
ltcat)Mh: 

At different times In the past three 
yeiirs,-; 1 have suffered severely with 
Kidney and Bladder Tfouble, and af-
tev trying four of the best physicians 
I could hear of, two of them living in 
the state of New York, I found my-
Beif no better. I took any "amount of 
home remedies suggested by kind 
frieod*. with little or no relief from 
anything. I decided to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Less than one box has 
done me more good than all the other 
treatments combined. I am still using 
them*! and can say from experience 
that they are an excellent remedy for 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble. I would 
heartily recommend them to all those 
suffering from these ills in like man-
ner. ,f| 

; MRS. P. A. PASSMORE, 
'-'ii':' Flushing, Mich. 

When physicians and all other 
methods of treatment have tailed try 
Dodd% Kidney Pills. Wh&t they did 
for i$rs. Passmore, they will do for 
any ope similarly afflicted. 

60c, a box. AH dealers. 

S TNI[ Infants Prefer Ked. 
According to a writer in the Nun» 

serylimatrotts of infant asylums say 
that a young infant will be cross all 
day- If dressed in a gray frock but con-
tented and happy if dressed in a bright 
red frock. Children from two to four 
are much less affected by the color of 
theirl: dress. It is commonly observed 
in kindergartens that the younger Chil-
dren Iprefter the red playthings, while 
thetlpder children prefer the blue. 

Jif 
Beat tor tbe Bowel«. 

matter what ails you, headache 
to a cancer, you will never get weil 
until your bowels are put right 
CABARETS help nature, cure yoiu 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cenm to start getting your health back. 
eklpARmTS Candy Cathartic, the 
geasfne, put up in metal boxes, every 
table* has C. C. C. stamped on i t Be-
wars;' of imitations. -

I'ipfacaroal Made by Machinery. 
Italian macaroni is ho longer made 

by tpfend, but by machinery. Accord-
ing to the British consul at Naples, 
abonjt 70,000 cases of macaroni are an-
nually exported to England and 500,000 
td tbe United States. 

W b t t Shall We H IT« for PemertT 
'This question arises in the family 

evefjr day. Let us answer It today. 
Try'ijell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No 
boiling! no baking! add boiling water 
and set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, 
Orgnge, Raspberry and Strawberry. At 
your grocers. 10 cts. 

Chief Forler ot the Creeks. 
j Clilef Porter, who rules the Creek 

Indians of Indian territory. Is a rich 
man! and well educated. He is a fUll-
blooded Cre^k. but few would guess 
him to. be an Indian to see him en the 
streets. 

'Ill Fine Equal to the Bet. 

Michigan's law against betting on 
elections makes the offense punishable 
by a fine equal to the amount of the 
hefll provided It be not more than |5,-
000 or ¿ess than $5. , 

1 

Many a man's wealth la not worth 
the littleness he used to caia It | 

li M married man never realises the 
responsibility he has on his hands un-
til he has |o walk the floor half tho 
night «Ith à crying bahy. 

Tbe Text ef tbe Treaty as AenenSed 
with Principal Feature« of the CK»y-

i ton-Bulwer Convention with Great 
Britain—For an All-American Canal. 

The United States Senate has by a vote 
of m to 18 passed the . canal treaty eon* 
talking the Uavtt- and Foraker amend-
ments. Six roil calls were necessary be-
fore tinal action, and all amendments ex-
cept those adopted by tbe committee! :on 
fortlgn relations were rejected. Xbe treaty 
as adopted Is a> follows: fjwjffe 

Article I.—It is agreed that.Hhe canal, 
may be constructed under tbe auspices 
of the Government of the United Staites. 
cither directly at its own cost, or by gut 
or loan of money to Individuals or Cor-
porations, or. through subscription to or 
purchase of stedk -or share», and that, 
subject to the pDoriety&a ot the f>r«s*n.t_ 
convention, the said gevernment snail 
bave and . « w all the rights feadsalt to 
aaid construction, as well as the exclusive 
right of providing for the reguiaUoa and 
management of t ie canaL 
:• Article II.—The high contracting parties, 
desiring to preserve and maintain 1 the 
"general principle" of neutralisation* es-
tablished in Artide VIII. of the Clayton-
Bui wcr convention, which is hereby su-
perseded, adopt, as the basis of such neu-
tralisation, the following rules, substan-
tially as embodied in the convention, be-
tween areiat Britain and certain Other 
powers, signed at Constantinople on Oct. 
iay 188« for the free navigation of the 
Sues Maritime Canal—that is to sayj 

1. The canal shall be free and open, in 
time of war as In time of peace, td the 
vessels of commerce and of war of ail 
nations, on terms of entire equality, so 
that there shall be no discrimination 
against any nation or Its citizens or sub* 
jects in respect' of the conditions ot 
charges of tram«, or otherwise. 

2. The canal shall never be blockaded, 
nor shall any1 right of war be exercised 
nor any act of hostility be committed 
wfthin it. T i l - ' ' < • 

3. Vessels of war of a belligerent Shall 
not revictual nor take any stores In the 
canal, except so far'as may be atttctly 
necessary» and the transit of such vessels 
through the canal shall be effected 1 with 
the least possible delay, tn accordance 
with the regulations tn force and iwltb 
only such intermission as may result from 
t ie necessities of the service. 
¡Prizes shall be in all respects subjected 

to the same rules as vessels of war qf the 
belligerents. [ Wt'\ L 

4. No belligerent shall embark or dte-
chtbark troops, munitions ot war or war-
like materials in the canal except'In: case 
of accidental hindrance ot tbe transit, 
and In such Case the transit shall be re-
sumed with all possible dispatch. 

5. The provisions of this article shall 
apply to waters adjacent to the Canal, 
within three marine miles of either end. 
Vessels of wSr of m belligerent shall not 
remain in such waters longer than twen-
ty-four hours at any one time, except in 
case of distress^ and In such case shall 
depart as soon as-possible; but a vessel 
df war of one belligerent shall nolt de-
part within twenty-iour hours from the 
departure of a vessel of war of the other 
belligerent. It |s agreed, however.} that 
none of the immediately foregoing Condi-
tions and stipulations in sections num-
bered 1, 2, 3, 4 and: 5 of this article shall 
¿pply to measures which the United 
States may find it necessary to take for 
Securing, by Its own forces, tbe defense 
of the United: States and tbe maintenance 
of public order.f. 
] 6. The plant, establishments, buildings 
and ail works necessary to the construc-
tion, maintenance and operation of tbe 
canal shall be deemed to be part thjereof, 
Q̂for the purposes of tfaip convention, and 

Mn time of war, as in time of peace, shall 
enjoy complete immunity from attack ot j 
injury by beiligprenits and from actis cal-i 
eulated to Impair their usefulness as pai't 
ot tbe canal. , J 

If T- No fortifications shall be erected: 

!

hommanding the canal or the waters ad-
acent. The ¡Umted States, however, shall 
>e at liberty to maintain such military, 
police along thje canal, as may TSe peces-
saiy to protect it against lawlessness and 
disorder. •' > ' 

Article IIt.--The present contention 
khali be ratified by the President Of the 
United States, by and with the advice 
and consent; of the Senate thereof, and 
by her Brlttanlc Majesty; and the rati-
fications shall be exchanged at Washing-
ton or at London within six months from 
the date hereof, or earlier if possible. 

Features Of Clayton-ttalirer Treaty. 
Article I.—The governments of tha 

United States and Great Britain hereby, 
declare that neither the one nor the other 
[will ever obtain for Itself any exeluslva 
{control over the said ship canal: iagree-
iing that neither will ever erect or* main--
tain any fortifications commanding the, 
¡same, or in the. vicinity thereof. 

Article n.—Vessels of {he United States 
jor Great Britain traversing said canal 
ishall. in case of war between thje con-' 
tracting parties be exempted from block-: 
ade, detention, or capture by either: of the' 
belligerents. • 

Article lll.-r-ln order to secure the con-
struction of; said canal the contracting 
parties engage that if any such: canal; 
shall be undertaken,, then the persons 
employed In making the canal, and their 
property used for that object, shall be 
protected by, the governments of the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain from unjust 
detention, confiscation, seizure. Or any; 

violence whatever. ••'j 
Article V.—The contracting parties far-

ther engage that when said cansll shall 
I have been completed they will protect it 
from Interruption, seizure, or: unjust con-
fiscation, arid that they will guarantee 

I the neutrality thereof, so that It may be 
I forever open Snd free. ' T 

Article VI.—The contracting patties ill 
this convention engage to Invito every: 
state with'which both or either have 
friendly intercourse to enter Into stipu-

I lations with them, to the end that all 
i other states may share in the honor and 
| aovantage of having contributed to a 
work of such; general interest and im-
portance. "... 

Article VIII;—The governments of the 
-United States: and Oreat Britain,, to es* 
tabitsh a general principle, hereby agree 
to extend theftr protection to any other 
practicable communication, whetiher by; 
canal or railway, acroiw the •Isthmus 
which connects North and South American ' 1 • 1 I 1) '1 

Definition of "Ontu Widow." 

L A "grass widow" means a widow by 
grace or courtesy, and refers to a wife 
who is separated from her husband.-
The ternl first came Into use ih 1849. 
at the time pt the gold discoveries in 
California, When many persons emi-
grated to that section in quest of for-
tune. In several csSes wives were left 
destitute, and had to earn their own-
living. Thusi the. word "grace" became, 
corrupted into "grass," because itl|e de-
serted wives;Were forced to seek their 
living In the. fields of labor—In other 
words, they: had been turned out to 
grass.—New iyork Weekly. 

An Easy Matter. 
William Pjenn was once advising $ 

,man to leave off his habit-of drinking 
to excess. *|Can you tell me how td 
do it?" said;the slave of the appetite. 
"Yes," answered Penn, "it is i|ust 
easy as to open thy hand, friend.^ 
"Convince me of that and I will prom-
ise upon my honor to do as you tell 
me." "Well, my friend," said the 
great Quaker, "when' thou findeat any 
veaael of Intoxicating liquor in thy 
hand, open the hand that grasps it bfr? 
Core It reaches thy isouth aad thou 
wilt never he drunk again." •'] 

i|ii. m 
' ' j " A Unique CMMji 

tn some respects Néw Zealand is the 
SKOat advanced of any British colony. | 
Ita climate Is abeolutely perfect, Ita 
population hardy aad devoted to thlÉ 
land of their adoption, and its rati 
sources age most fruitful 'jin||weadti: 
highly developed. The workingman is 
snprama there', aad It is the boast of 
the islands their do not Contain a miff! 
liOhairel To New Zealandpbelongs 
credit of having established franchi 
fbr its women and pensions for its oW 
people, and it has shown sj general c^r 
pacity for managing ita own affairs fvrf 
in advance of any community of it* 
Ige. Tb» Maoris are decreasing in 
¿timbers, sud, although they hat»' 
made an effort to adopt civilisation, tt 
is not suited to their temperament. 

»ware Ot Ointments tpt Catarrh 
st, ' Contala Merewrr* 

B B As mercury will surely dsstidy the sense M 
smell sad completely derange the whole syatsm 
When entering it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such.article« should sever be used except oa 
prescriptions from reputable physicians,asm* 
•s isgt (key «111 do is tenfold to the good you 

possibly derive tram them. I Hall's Catavm 
ire. msaafsetured by F. J. Cheney tt Co-

lo, O., coo talus no mercuiy, and is takes 
" r.aeting directly upon the blood age 

icous suewM.es of the sysmm Is baym$ 

igrF. J.Cheney a Co. Teslhssflsl 
wpruaiita. price T5c per bottle. 
HallTFatniljr PllU are the besfc 

— ' 4-̂— 
M CMgrese mt Monntaln Climbers. 

Among'the many conjtrgsssB* 
met at the Paris Exposition, one of the 
Bloat interesting wss the International 
assembly of the Alpinists,| composed ot 
mountain-climbers. 

Of law there can he no jess acknowl-
edged than that her voice is the har-
mony of the world.—Riehl Hooker. 
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Fac-SiaUe Wrapper 

•«ry I 

C A R T E R S m Dnzmtssè I 
FDR BlUOUSNEtt* i 
FOR TORPID LIVERe i 
FOR C0NSTIFATIM« 
FOR lAUOWtKI«. 
FOI ÎNEC0MPUXI0R 

.CURE SICK HEADACHE. 
< 

Tha real worth of W. 
L Douglas 93.00 and 
•SAO woes compared 
with other makes IS 
•4.00 to MUM. 
Oar S4GiIt Kdre I-Ine 

cannot h* equalled st 
any price. Over 1,000,-
000 satisfied wearers. 

« « s S Ä 
mil pestthwijr ovtwMr u iwpÉjJr*-" 

W* are tbe largest makers of men's W3 
and S3 SO Shoes Is the WaekL We make 
a»d sell more l l and S3.M shoes than èny 

• two mawwfSetu»e«s is the f . 
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Summary of Legislation in National 
Body. í [ ' 

MEASURES! IN BOTH HOUSES. 

A J b u t n Kwlieiai the War Bemw 
•t Uwt t lMNtOM r»MM the Ho«. 
—It InriaSes a. ff.UUM for m te* 
W < Tax. y ] 

ThmiUj. December It. 
The senate ratifies the Hay-Paunce-

fote treaty by a vote of 55 to 18. 
Newspaper* of Great Britain make 

such a furious on&iau|kt on the 
amended Hay-Paumefote treaty that 
it is betleved Lord Salisbury will/ be 
forced to reject i t 

Spirited debate in senate, was pre-
cipitated over resolution of Mr. Chan-
dler to discharge committee on con-
tingent expenses front further] con-
sideration of resolution authorizing in-
vestigation of Montana senatorial 
case Exchanges between advocates 
and opponent* of resolution took poli-
tical turn and resulted In some lively 
colloquies. No action kpon resoution 
was taken. jp, §• • 
." The house passed Indian and mili-
tary academy appropriation, bills. For-
mer carries $9,036,526 «id latter $700,-
151. Neither provoked much discus-
siom- Mr. Hopkins (111), chairman of 
committee dn census, gave notice that 
he would «call up reapportionment? bill 
immediately after holiday recess. 

~ Friday, December *» 1. 

The. senate transacted- no business 
because of : Wtdden'death cf wife of 
president pimitemj. Frye. Adjourned 
for holidays until Jam 3, 1901. The 
house transacted no business because 
of sudden death of Congressman Wise 
of Virginia. Adjourned until Jan. 3, 
1901. 

Saturday. December 22. 
Efforts bSing made by interested per-

sons to prevent exposure of waste 
made by government in purchase of 
useless mortars for coast defense. 

All warships in eastern waters 'will 
be ordered to Washington to take part 
in inauguration of President McKin-
ley. 4: 

Congressman Tawney of Minnesota 
says reduction of beer tax will noi 
embarrass Ihe treasury. 

General Superintendent ct Indian 
schools, regards civilisation of the In-
dian as near at hand; No legislation 
for improvement of National Guard 
expected for a year or two. 

Farmer* ih « Coyote Hant. 

The farmers of four western Kansas 
counties made a big coyote driv« 
Christmas' day. The treasuries of e 
dozen counties out there have been de-
pleted by the payment of S3 bounty 02 
scalps. Th* coyotes are decoyed by t 
crowing rooster in a cage, placed on 
a prairie eminence, and - from gulches 
below the sportsmen with shotguns 
slaughter the wolves; Another plan is 
to drag a piece of meat through the 
grass fir a circle. When the coyotes 
come upon-the meat the hunters shoot 
them. On Christmas the farmers 02 
horseback. with dogs, made a drivf 
over Hasjtel|| Gray. Stanton and/Mor-
ton eountier.1 

PUl^p|ki*Ut7 at KlhiMkM. 

John iianfenberg, a switchman em-
ployed in the Northwestern yard» 
at Milwaukee, was run, over and 'in-
stantly killed while making up a trait 
Christmas day. He had left" Ms wifc 
but a few hours before with a request 
that the have a good Christmas din-
ner and he would try to get off for s, 
few hours so they Could enjoy it to-
gether. Mrs. Lafenberg was engagec 
in preparing the meal when informed 
of her husband's death, and fell, pros-
trated with grief. Lanfenberg had beer 
in the em&loy of the company for sev-
enteen yeans. Besides his wife hi 
leaves a 6-months-old babe. 

Confea.ee <0 Double Harder. 
Samuel Vanover has confessed to the 

murder and robbery of Mrs. Mina Hall, 
a widow, and her 16-year-old son 
Charles, at the mountain hamlet oi 
Boone's Fork, Letcher county, Ky.. 
Nov. 13 last Vanover lived at thf 
Hall home, and on his testimony Solo-
mon and Elijah Fleming were ar-
rested And indicted for murder and 
were threatened with lynching. Van-
over secured about $1,000. 

F M M Dead In QsMn'T Horn*. 

The Dowager Lady Churchill, senior 
lady ofI the berchamber and an inti-
mate friend of Queen Victoria, was 
found dead in her bedroom at Osborne 
Christmas morning. On retiring last 
night she complained of cold, but nc 
alarming symptoms manifested them-
selves, and her indisposition was not 
thought to be of a serious nature. 

S?«y«r of War Auditor Dylnr-
Samuel McDonald, who killed Audi-

tor Morris of the war department 
Saturday, and shot himself, will prob-
ably die. McDonald's grievance was 
the cutting of his salary. Auditor 
Morris was from Cleveland. He was 
a hard worker, a thorough organiser 
and stood high In the estimation of 
the government 

OMW til. m—S'M'» B w -
Will Wood, who gained notoriety 

through connection with- the Pearl 
Bryan case several years ago, had a 
daspmte wewmtw with * burglar in 
SoutbjBend.Ind. On returning to hia 
homo in that city Wood found the 
burglar in his house and grappled with 
him, succeeding in getting possession 
of a dagger whiek the burglar had 
drtsi . Iff the struggle that followed 
Wood (Mm the blsde into the bpelt Of 
the mast's neck. The hurgtar ssaapei 
with the dagger «till fa the s o o i 

Pnttlns ta Bis Tinsa 
• small boy: was ready to start on a 

long-prom m ised visit to his grand-
father's fn the country. There was an 
exasperating delay In the appearance 
of the carriage to take him to the sta-
tion. The .young man worked off his 
impatience in various annoying ways 
for half an hour, then suddenly he was 
seen to kneel beside a chair in the 
corner and bury his face in his hands. 
After a few minutes his mother said: 
"Weil, Kenneth, what are you doing?" 
"Juat getting my prayers said up for 
while I'm going to be out at grandpa's. 
There's nothing to do here and I 'spect 
to be pretty busy while I'm there." 

¿ • i lVw and European Coal. 
"The talk about exhausting the coal 

«upply of America is the greatest non-
sense," says Representative Sibley, of 
Pennsylvania. "It is, however, a stern 
reality in Europe. The collieries there 
have now reached such a depth that it 
Is very expenaive to take out any sort 
of coal, and the methods employed in 
mining operations there are, to the 
American, of an ancient type. I be-
lieve it would be possible for America 
to export 40,000,000 tone of coal annu-
ally to the markets of Europe, pay the 
freight thereon and still be able to 
compete with thè prices now existing 
there." 

f l i Want Better Storage Batterle«. 
Automobilism and the increasing 

necessity for some form of traction for 
goods and passengers better suited tp 
cities than that furnished by the horse, 
have given another impetus to the 
search for a storage battery that com-
bines lightness with high output and 
enough mechanical and electrical 
strength to insure long life. Nothing 
is more urgently needed, and nothing 
seems further from attainment—Ex-
change. 

A Personal InTltat'.on. 
The readers of this paper are Invited to join 

The National Health Club; no dues or assess-, 
moots. If yeufire well, nick, discouraged or un-
happy. you cad be helped. Tbe practical use of 
nature's life l«rm>. under proper Instruction*, 
cures all dixease. Send your nsme and addiess, 
with statement of your trouble, and receive two 
wceltti' treatment at your home free; enclose 
stamp. If you wish life membership card, en-
close fifty cents. Write today to The National 
HealthVuib, Janesvllle, Wisconsin, lock box 1137 

• } .• •!]' . , • 

Bad Air at Street tevel. 
Scientists-have > demonstrated that 

the purest hir* in the cities is found 
about 25 feet above the'street surface. 
This goes to prove that the healthiest 
apartments are those on the third floor. 

IMMTI Family Medicine. 

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the lifer and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

DouL 
i If Boni proves to be a skeleton in 
the Gould closet, the tendency will 
doubtless Be to revive discussion as to 
there being anything in a name. 

Jell-O, the New Dessert, 
pleases all the family. Four flavors:— 
Umon, Orange, Raspberry and Straw-
berry. At your grocers. 10 eta. Try 
It today. . • . 

Tolerance is the fuel that generates 
the steam of happiness. 

LOW RATES TO THE SOUTH. 

Excursion tiet^ts at reduced rates 
are now beingJfMd by the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St1 Paul Railway to the 
prominent res^s in the South, In-
cluding^Jacksonville, Fla., Mobile, Ala., 
New Orleans, 'lit, Savannah, Ga., El 
Paso, Tex., which are food for return 
passage ai any lime prior to June 1st, 
1901.̂  ̂ Information regarding rates, 
routes, time, etc:, can be obtained on 
application to hhy coupon ticket agent 
of the' Chicago^ -Milwaukee & St Paul 
Railway. 

« 
A Study in T e m p t a t i o n . 

Not since "John Halifax,Gentleman," 
won the love of thousands with his 
crystal-clear manliness has there ap-
peared a book sb engaging in the same' 
appealing and £M>etic way as "The Re-
demption of Dafid Corson," by Charles 
Frederic Goss.#Boston Globe. 

EagU|j|; Grand Opera. 
The Metropolitan grand opera com-

pany openri* a two weeks' engagement 
at the Auditcmttm, Chicago, on Mon-
day. As the operas are all rendered in 
English by well-known artists and at 
popular prices ithe season promiEes to 
be a great success. 

College Gets STM.OMI 

Bethany Celine, Philadelphia, Is a 
beneficiary to |he amount of more than 
9200,000 by t|# terms of the will of 
the late Rudolph S. Walton. \The leg-
acy is not available until after the 
death of the f̂ cedent̂ s widow. 

Over 12,000,000 worth of thorough-
bred stock nififf on exhibition at the 
greatest fat Ijiilck show that was ever 
held in any 'Country, at Dexter Pa-
vilion, Chicago^ Dec. 1-8, 1900. Nearly 
1100,000 was paid to exhibitors in 
prizes. "Advance," the champion fat 
steer, was sold for $1.50 a pound, live 
weight, and Weighed on the Chicago 
Scales Co.'s scales, the official scales 
of the show.¡ This Is the highest price 
at which any animal whs ever sold for 
beef. am • 

The Youthi'ifCompanion ̂ Calendar for 
1901 is an exceptionally artistic design. 
It is beautifully printed in 12 colors. 
The large mjrtrait head is an exact 
copy of the f ine painting by Paul J. 
Selinger and as the picture is nearly 
life size it /is especially suitable for 
framing. 'fhis calendar is given to 
all subscribers to the Youth's Com-
panion for flMt. 

A larger iaile of the first number of 
"The Worlds Work" is reported than 
of any new, Jo-cent • magazine since 
ScribrKvr's #j|s first issued - fourteen 
years ago. fffl 

The high dfind recently at Cumber-
land, Md., btê v a flock of wild turkeys 
into the straffs, and quite a number of 
the straggler* were captured. 

tl Is well remember that GARFIELD 
TEA deante* the system, purifies the 
bloodi regulates the liver and kidneys 
and ¿ires cbironic constipation. 

Denmark liads the world for thrifti-
ness. Her Inhabitants have an aver-
age of 950 the savings banks. 

• ' Ml ¡1 fris,!11 JEŝ c5®® Jtesrassataj 'CaBadlaa Kplscopalians. 
Bishop Coorteney of Halifax, N. S. 

has returned from Australia, where he 
went as thf9representative of the 
Church of ^Bgland of Canada to at-
tend the jubilee celebration of the 
Australian Board of Missions. 

J 'f I "•! 1 1 1 

1 IJlS' 
Coafhbf Lends to Consumption. 

Kemp's Bawam will stop the cough 
at once. CM>!.' to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
25 and 60 (fiat bottles. Go at once; 
delays are ; diiiitgerous. '•* 

The Japanese, it is said, have accept-
ed the kindergarten principles with , en-
thusiasm, had thus a new field of work 
is prepared ipir Japanese women. 

Garfield Tea Is tbe orlg'irial herb tea 
for the curé:; of constipation and sick 
headache; It $4 a specific for all disorders 
of gtomack and bowels. . _ 

I • •.•«!>•' • 

There were 574 lady patentees but of 
26,000 applications at the British pa-
tent offices during the last year. 

TO CUMÜA COLD nr ORE DAT. 
Take UIIXFP Baoxo QCIMKK TABLETS. All 
dnugists refund the money if it fails to cute. 
E. W. Grove's Stenature is on the box. 25c. 

The Baidt of England has usually 
about f25,001,000 to £30,000,000 pf its 
notes in Wfulation. 

Fl TS IVrmaiMRfly Currd. lfo tt> oriMi-rwifi alls» 
Snt 4ur'a Me t Dr. Cune'* (Meat Ken. IMonr, 
SMd lor WKlm J M S trial bottle pad tteaUw. 
Da. B. H. MiMMjÍM^m I r t St.. l-btladrtplita, Fa. 

Coal brlnjps the highest price in 
South Africa and the lowest in China. 

AUL. PT-TO-DATK rEOPtE. 
Ute Ban's Cape for Colds. Act qnickly, 

cure promptly. All druggists. S3 cents. 

Digger Indians seldom smile, 'tis 
said. .They jnust be grave Diggers. 

jHso's Cotefor Coasumpt.oa Is an tnfallible 
jaedlciAe for coughs and colds.—N. W. SAMUEL, 
Ocean Prora, » . J., Feb. IT. 1900 , 

The entfhes of a first class British 
man-of-w r̂ cost about £175,000. 

Dyeing Is as simple as washing when 
you use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

Music ié a sound that charms even 
if the critics will not pass i t 

Mrs. Wlnnlow'« Soothing Syrnp. 
For eblldren t«íethln», »often» tbe sran>., ro4oce» ltt-
SaBimaUaat,SlUir*paiB,carM wlad colic. 2JCSDO«i» 

A cent changes bands 125,000 times 
in the coa&e of Its lifetime. 

Faded hair »souis» Its youthful color aad aoft-
aeaa by themeI>F I'AKKKK'S HAIR BALSAM. 

UISVUCOIXI, the be»t care tor com. 13cts. 

Whether; It be lost or not it is an 
easy matter to find fault. 

: Coagh Bali am % 
Is tbe eldest sad best. It win break np s cold quicker 
th«. saytbist etoc- Itl» slwsy» rcllsbl«. Xiytt. 

One smite Is worth a dozen frowns at 
any 6tage 'bf the game.  

i |':f ti 
C H Crafett*«. I>e« Mntne., Iowa, will on rw|ne»t 

exoiaia all aijbut ilie tiladlatdr liottt Mlnlns Uom-
pkay; extr«fMly la-,erenting; write n:c. 

Of every six Mexicans five are un-
able to reftd or write. 

When ojrcllng take a bar of White's Yu-
catan. Yon can tide farther and easier. 

A thrifty baker always Sells what he 
kneads him861*- ; / .' 

Carter's Ink has a good deep color and It does 
not strain the-eyes. Carter's doesn't fade. 

A man «of means Isn't necessarily a 
mean man. 

GOVERNOR 
Uses Pe-ru-na 

• • A r lold J 
OF OREGON 
In Hb Fasili 
ui Grip. ! « • 

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON. 

A Letter ftoa ü » Executive Office of Oregoa. 

The Governor of Oregon is an ar-
dent [admirer of Pe-ro-na. He keeps 
It continually In the house. In a re-
cent letter to Dr. Hartman he says: 

State or Oregon, 
Executive Department, 

8alem. May 9,1898. 
The Pa-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 

Ohio: 
Dear Sirs:—I have had occasion to 

use your Pe-ru-na medicine in * my 
family for colds, and it proved to be 
an excellent remedy. t I have not had 
occasion to use it for other ailments. 

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord. 
Any man who wishes perfect health 

must be entirely free from catarrh. 
Catarrh is well-nigh universal; almost 
omnipresent. Pe-ru-na is the only ab-
solute safeguard Known. A cold is ! 
the beginning of catarrh. To prevent 
colds,! to cure odds, is to cheat tk- I 

tarrh out of its victims. Pe-ru-pa not 
only I Cures catarrh, - hut prevents. 
Every household should be Implied 
with this great remedy for [eougha, 
colds and so forth. 

It «111 be noticed that the Gdyenior 
says he has not bad occasion to use 
Pe-ru-na for other ailments. The rea-
son for this is, most other iilments 
begin with a cold. Using Pedrrah to 
promptly cure colds, he protects this 
family against other ailmentg. This 
is exactly what every other family In 
the United States should do. Keep 
Pe-ru-na in the house. Use it for 
coughs, \ colds, la grippe, and other 
climatic affections of winter, and there 
win be no other ailments In ' 
Such families should providj 
selves with a copy of Dr. 
free hook, entitled "Winter 
Address Dr. Hartman. Cotom! 

T H E P U R E 
G R A I N C O F F E E 

Grain-0 Is not a stimulant, like 
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects 
sre permanent. 

A successful substitute for coffee, 
because it has the coffee flavor that 
everybody likes. 

Lots of coffee substitutes in the 
market, but only one food drink— , 
Grain-O. 1 

AO grocers: ISc. and 25c. 

D r B u l f s I 
Cures all Throat aad Long AiTection«. COUGH SYRUP 
OcttbeRca>dae. Refuse substitutes. 

I S S U R E 
MwQwiOUcaresM1 I IHH I I , ilftaietk 

WITHOUT R | 
« Ì 9 

^T ' jtt; • t lw 1 W tnd get (roe opinion. 
• MIliO B.8TKVKNH Ar— MMÉ 

X «17—14th Street, 

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER 
TRIAL m yourOMnlwiae, «• 
Iturnimb Oxe flenaloe and 
'only HKMUasfitìAWltoàT; 
nttcraamsucri—" 
ti any reader of S 
Stili tris aMaMk 
coti ¡potili»» pnmlff, 

lents. *«!»• »Itti« «Il *U 
all other treatments. 

i bU. 
•MfaiHaWaOaMBta oa LT SCBX CUSSI 
MmAL «MakMSSSS aad disorders. H H 
é i i l t i i s i a s á jw i i t o i .w i iM i ^ i ^ j a ' ' * » 
SEARS, ROEBUCK é. CO.,Chfcago. 

Wnx r> further wlttlaa C. Oa, 
» than with any other rtflŝ Ie firm 

la haying.MM arUoJes. iheiudin« 
Farmtnra, Beds, Mslfiossss Jtmrrs 
Sewing Kaehlnss, Pta4 • ~Ü| 
Iwatcbea BtCyelei, Safes. ; 
«Kol». Kills. Lathes, Satt  
Engines, Plows, S-raper», 

Harneas, Saddle«, Wire Tfcnctng 
aed SC ALKS of an tSrtatlcs. 
.The Prenium Wagon ar Stock 
«esito. Steal JTramrs. Juñar»«. 

CMeagsSealeCs. QnrieiK TU. 

n D A D C V K MtcofEir^ itna 
l / V l w r O T quickrellrt«ád -
cases. Book«( testimonials sail IS Bun 
ran, ML a. a. «sagri asw. a»A a, las W. 

DifM. • • 
ltsi>h «Mess' 

En 
— — .MÄ 
WAMHINOTON, B.C. 
V Qrveland and Detroit. 1 

«AMTCn » m an with rig to adrefHk snd intra-
WMI Eli duce o«r goods. Straight salarySIUS 
waakly and expenses. Sead Stamp. Dept. ja. 

¿POTAI, co-or. uro. CO.. IadttaspoñgrlaS. 
Farina «or sale oa easy terms, or extu*a?aJja!a., 

Kab.,ninn. or 8. D. J. Mnlhall, Bloifa ŷ ty' Wws-

W, N. U. PHICACO. NO. 
SS t 

Chk-ag» 
Vhes Aaswerlaq Advertisements Wsdly 

Neotiaa This f u t ; 

THESE TAREE CHOICE PALMS 
Sent to anyone on receipt oi S i < 0 0 > 
very effective for decorative-purposes. Si 
inches. The fact that we are the largest 
palms in the .entire west enables us to supply 
cheaply. Write us today. 

T H E G E O . W I T T B O L D P P . . 
1SS7-S9 BscMsglui» PlMt. CHICAGO, 

They are 
Site of pot I 

rersof 
em ao 
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of the MoÊTùmè 

U. S. SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM 
KIDNEY DISEASE. 

Senator Davis made a prolonged gad gallant 
fight with disease. 

The trouble, of which the kidney affection was 
Mm fatal outcoma, first appeared about Sept. 90. 
e • a a' a ' a. • a 

Trouble Stealthily Encroached. 
The trouble had, however, steathlty encroached 

upon a vital organ, aad oa Nov. 11 examination 
at (he urine proved the presence of Infiaipmstlon 
of the kidneys. 

Both acute nephritis and diabetes made their 
appearance, aad Dr. Murphy, of tUleago. was 
gammoned. He screed with Doctors Stone and 

' JAakester as to the presence of these serious 
aliments In acute form, and, while not making 

, any public statement, he made known privately 
la some of Senator Davis' business associates 
his opinion that the eaae was hopeless. 

To those, however, who Woe familiar with the 
symptoms of acute ktdn^ troubles the bulletins 
Mid ominous Information, tbe rapid respiration, 
fiuçtuatlng pulse, deUrtam ana approaching 
poma telling the story of death's nearness. 

—St. Pwrt DUpateh. 

i 
«rill stand no triflinf because no disease 1« so deceptive and 
none more fatal. Statistics show that »ore people die from 
Kidney Diseases than any other disease | 

Is This What Ails You? 
Ilbefi your back ache? ' j M fe 
Oo you have scanty flow of urine? : 
Po you have frequent severe headaches? ; 
po you urinate too frequently either day V night, 
pave you sand, graved brick dust or whits mucous In your urine?-1 

Have you dark or bloody looking urin* which acalds when voiding? 
Have you dark circles around the pufRness under the eyes, 

or Moated appearance of the ijpsiitn the morning? 

STour Kidneys are Sick 
j in HERE IS WHERE TOM D1H8ER LIES t 
B Kidney Disease does hot make Itself felt until it hss secured ft 
firm hold on your system. ^ ' |'| 

| M o r r o m f s K i d - n e - o i d s 
ire mads for Kidney Diseases and thai they cure Kidney Diseases can be attested by n "cloud of living 
if.,: witnesses," three of which give voluntary testimony below: ? i • - _ • I _ ; 

l b . J. C. Schoch, of DuBols, ra., convinced 
beyond tbe shadow of a doubt that Morrow's 
Kid-ne-o(di euro kidney troubles proaptty and 
tester «and. 

"fat about a year I had a don, heavy pain in! 
tee —11 of my back, which would bo attendee 

by a sharp, stinlng paia 
when Itttlng or stooping 
over.;! On account of 
the pain In ray back £ 
could sot sleep and get 

{»roper rest, and would 
eel dall and tired whefi 

1 arising la the morning 
instead of fresh and 

I vigorous. When Mor-
row's Kld-ne-olds west 
first advertised I did 
not have mneh faith Sk 
their eoratlre qualities, 
tat after teeing tbste 
recommended to rellew 

Iff. J. O.Schoch. symptoms like my owfi, | 
I laaemet se«e aWVosburg't drug store, a#|eaae affected, the palala ray baek'was so bed I 
teak ten accortMng to directions, is a fajfj could not sit up or ha Sown. X saw Morrow's 
SBS the pain la my bank stepped. Tta KM-O^ j Kld-ne-olds hlgUy reeeaamcoded and procured 
aids have done awavwith that dull, tired feellfinja bo* and took them according to directions, 
and I am enjoying better haalth than I hsvafli||whkh resulted la aenra. I have taken In ail 
years." Mr. Sehoeh, lives a* U7 OUve three taxes and consider the saedldae ao good 

-NE-OIDS 
I I PIN »«ZŴflg ., ; j ̂  . ! 

i I e W * j Skk KMasys. 

DuBolM^uand Is always glad to say a good word 
lor that peerless kidney remedy—Kld-ne-olds. 
. Mrs. Gold Campman 4S River St., Sharon, Pa., 
graphically deecrlbee tar eondltloo before and 
after sta used Morrow's Kld-ne-olds, taping by 

so doing aha will falp 
some other woman to 
get rid of the debilita-
ting backaches so .com-
mon to the female tea« 

Sharon, Pa., Kov. l, 
IMS. John Morrow h 
Oo. Dear Sirs:—"I tgfcs 
pleasure In recommend-
lng yoor medicine to the 
public in the hope that 
It may benefit others as 
It has me. Tluee y^ f i 
ago Is Marchi was'at-
tacked with asawwete-
ver which left me In a 

Mrs. Qotd Oampman. mitentble, weak coadl-
tion. Aboot ooe year ago, after my kidneys ta-

for kidney troubles that I will take no lottar:" 
Yours truly, Mrs. Geld Campman. 

Graphic interview given our reporter by Mrs. 
D. 8. Sterner, of Altoona, Pa., who suffered for 
years with kidney troubles. 

"I suffered several years with kidney trouble 
and did considerable doctoring, even going to 

the hospital for a time, 
tat It seemed thaft my 
disease was tojenniM»« 
My suffering wa* ter-
rible, especially! with 
my back. I tew Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oids ad-
vertised and recom-
mended ao highly by 
other persons whose 
symptoms were simi-
lar to my own that I 
decided to try them. 
I began to Improve in 
two or Urna teys after 

_ 1 commenced to take 
•ara. D. 8. Sterner, ^htn, and continued 

to improve until the pala in my hatithastf dis-
appeared. I ha ve fe* Hk» a new person atoca 
taking Kid-ne-oids and Ma only too glad to ta 
abis to recommend sack a valuable medicine." 
Mis. Sterner resides at jgUTth Ave., Altoona,Pa. 

m 

and letters published 
by John Morrow & Co. 
are trus. They u s 
proof positive of 
the great merit of 

Morrow's 
Kid-*«-
olds. 

Each nam* 
and address is 
emsetly * i 
given; if yon 
write them 
enclose a 
postage stamp 
to pay for 
the answer. . 

UADDAUI'C Hin MC AIIIC are for sale hy a!1 dru^sts OT by maü 
mUnllUVf 0 mUa|iCBUllR> P ^ o n r e c e i P t o f 5 O c e n ¿ . -

m 

JOHN 
MOCTOVS Kid-ne-oidi are mads only by 

^ M U U I I ^ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
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An E v n h « of 
The cozy home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Sears was filled by a large number 
Infi ted guests Wednesday evening to 
lif§sn to one of (he pleasing and lilgh-
lyentertaining musicales wlilcli Mr, 
Sear« has won a reputation for giving, 
Every number on the following pro-
gram was rendered In a manner to 
wjp applause, and served to give Mr. 
S|§rs a still firmer hold upon the esti-
mation or lovers of classical music. 
The readings by Mrs. Sears were vei'y 
pisasing and showed to an advantage 
her training as an elocutionist. 

PBOGUJI. 
sCp.............. i..,,.,.................. Fugue 
Beethoven.. Sonta Op. & No. 1 
Reading. S«lccted Mrs. J. L Sea 
Mosskowski.. Air de Ballet 
Schubert —Moments Muslcale 
Seknmann.. ....Nachtstucke 
BSftleti...... ...„....». «....VaUte Impromptu 
BéÉMng. Selected..............Mt* J. L Set 
Rheiiiberger............ Ball) 
Grodiky Barcarolle 
Salmon. 
Salmón............ .Tarante; ¡le 
Reading, Selected..............Mrs. J. t Sears 
Mefer-Helmond.4... Arabesque 
UMS Bhapeqdie No. li 

SARR iNQTON LOOAL8 . 

Welcome the 20th century. 

Make gqod resolutions and stick to 
thenufj ¡ 11 .f. _ • 

Wm. Gleaks was in Waukeganj yes-
terday on business. ¡ 

Piper'Bibread, the -staff of life, 1 can 
always hp found at Stott's. 

Miss FrSncis Tier of Chicago is1 vis-
iting with Miss Leila Lines. 

Bernard Nlemeyer is entertaining 
Ills nephew Mr. KieQieyer of Iowa. 

Piper's bread best In war, best in 
peace, can always be found at Stott's. 

Mr. Jordan of Iowa visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Susan Jordan this week. 

FOR SALE—John Schoppe farm, con 
taining 97 acres, Apply at this office. 

W. H. Spriggs and daughter Mabel 
visited with relatives here this week. 

Otto Sodt and wlfe of Chicago spent 
Christmas at the home of Frank Iiaw-
ley. . J**J ."• , • 

D. B, Warner has been sojourning 
at Crystal Lake and Nunda the past 
wéek. 

WANTED—At once a girl for general 
work id hotel. Apply at the Warner 
House. l ; • tf 

Edward Sodt and family of Oswego, 
III., are guests at the home of Delos 
Church. 

Frank O. Wlllmarth lias returned to 
liis home here after an absence of ser 
eral weeks. :1s 

J Mrs. Leroy Powers entertained i 
Bomber of invited guests at dinner 
Christmas day. 7 I 

Mrs. D.' H. Crouseof Chicago spent 
Christmas with herfparents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Sodt. i ; 

John and George Humphrey of Chi-
cago enjoyed Christmas day with their 
sister, Mrs. Aug. Hawk. 

FOB REÑÍ—Five and one-lialr acres 
north side Village of Barrington. Ap-
p ly t o M , C. MCINTOSH. t f . 

Mi* Mjlnnle Ehlert, who lias been 
vlsitlhg with relatives at Harvard, re-
turned here Wednesday. ' 

Mrs. W. M» France gave a party to 
her Sunday school class at her hosae on 
Main street last evening. 

]>r. and Mrs. Samuel Lehman of 
Chicago were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. [jr. Kingsley Christmas. 

You can not keep posted during the 
coming year without the home paperJ 
Subscriptions received at this office. 

S Mr. and Mts. F. E. Grebe of Wau-
pun, Wis., visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi, D. A. Grebe the first of the week. 

A large number of our pleasure lov-
ing people attended the dance at Oak-
land hall, Wauconda, Christmas night 
and enjoyed the occasion. < 1 < | 

Em 11 Schaede and family enjoyed a 
famHy reunion Christmas day with 
the families of hi* brother-in-laws, 
Henry and Christian Bieke. 

Remember that the subscription 
price of THE R E V I E W is 11.80 when 
paid in advance. If not paid in ad-
vance the price will be 11.15. 

Drop your news Items in. THE BE-
VIEW box between Plagge's and Pow-
er's stores and assist in making this 
piper still more interesting. 

There will be, no meeting of the 
Modern Woodmen next Tuesday even-
ing. Installation of officers will take 
place Saturday evening, January 5. 

'Linus Lines of Woodstock has pur-
chased the Warner House and will 
take possession January 1. Mrs. War-
ner and family will move to Chicago. 

.jPon SALE OR RENT—Good dairy 
farm, known as the Michael Welch 
farm, on Flint CreekJO acres. Add re's 
Adam Burns,5l25 Dearborn st. Chicago 

Dr. C. H. Kendall lias established 
bis office at his residence, 540 Hough 
street. Office hours as follows: From 
7:30 to 9:00 a.m.; lrtX) to 2.-00 p. m.; 6:30 
ti» 8:00 p.m. 

Snow sufficient for sleighing would 
l|ave been welcome on Christmas day 
but aside from the enjoyment such 
would have afforded, the day was ideal 
ánd enjoyable. 3 

• Dr. Riciiardson's display of pigeons 
took the blue ribbon prise at the Elgin 
poultry show this week, and Frank 
Waterman's exhibit of chickens also 
«wrrled off a prise. „ 

| Christmas day came near being the 
¿oldest day of the season so far. The 
temperature was as low as 12 degrees 
above zero—a point two degrees above 
the lowest mftk oa Dec. 10. 

'UOnoe «ore we wish to state that BO 
apace in this paper will be given to 

lloBtribated articles without name of 
writer attached. The Becky Sharps, 
j You Know Who, and others will please 
govern themselves aooordingly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bnbertson held a 
family reunion oa Christmas day. 
Those preeent wwe, Messrs. and Mes-
damee A. J. B r i n w l of Oak Park; 

JO, JL Juytleof Chicago; Albert Leon-
ard of 1&0L A* L. Robertaoo and 
Frank Robertaoo of this place, ac-
companied Igr their children. 

Go to Stott's for Piper's bread. 

John Deuel spent Christmas with 
Mends in Chicago. 

Herman Arndt of Dundee was here 
on business Thursday. V 

"Chet" Purcell was smiling oa his 
friends here Wednesday. 

Max Lines has returned from his 
trip to points In the south.' |j| 

FO B SALE—1 lot on Hough street 
for $2>5. Apply to John G. Elf rink. 

Mr. and Mrs.v A. E. Hawle.v of Elgin 
were guests at S. Scebert's Christmas. 

Misses Rose and Mary Ernst of El-
gin enjoyed Christmas with relatives 
here. 

Miss Rogers of Chicago visited with 
her sister, Mrr E. W. Sliipman, this 
week. J ''. 

• i 
Mrs. U. W Iverson of Milwaukee is 

visiting with her mother, Mrs. E. 
Fletcher. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Foreman has been 
quite ill for some time past but Is now 
somewhat improved. 

Miss Alma Fischer of Chicago is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. M. 
F. Clausius and family. 

WANTED—A clerk for my country 
office. Must be a good penman. Ap-
ply to M. 'C . MCINTOSH. t f 

Conductor Thomas Dolan and his 
merry crew enjoyed Christmas at 
their homes in Barrington. 

FOB RENT—Crabtree residence with 
barn, corner Main street aud Ceme-
tery avenue. Apply at this office. 

Mrs. Townsend's grandson from 
Iowa will make his home with her 
during the remaiaderof the winter. 

G. H. Landwer and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Flachmelster attended the funeral of 
Edward Runge at Elgin Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. H. Morrison and Miss Mamie« 
Morrison of Chicago, ate Christmas 
dinner with Fred Hoffman and family 

Mr. agd Mrs. W. H. Snyder and lit-
tle ones of Mayfair enjoyed Christmas 
day at the home of Mrs. Snyderfe par-

U. . _ J 1( X» T t ents, Mr. and Mr*. E. Lamey. 

The Social and Athletic club will 
elect officers and" transact other im-
portant business at their meeting to 
be held Thursday evening, January 3. 

FOR RENT—Farm containing 235 
acres, 3i miles northwest of Barring-
ton, l i miles south east of Langen-
helm for cash rent. Apply at this 
office. 4w 

The report of the late census enu-
merator for this district shows the 
fallowing: Cuba township, 1109, a 
gain of 153 sltkce 1890; El a, 1243, a loss 
of 53; Wauconda, 1063, a loss of 10. 

The Sylvester dance to be given by 
the Barrington Mannerchor on Mon-
day night at Stott's liall gives promise 
of being an event which lovers of gen-
uine pleasure cannot afford to miss. 
Attend and be happy the last night of 
1900. 

H. B. Bnrrltt and wife of Wauconda 
spent Christmas with Mr. Burritt's 
daughter, Mrs. Flora Lines. Mr. IluEr-
rltt is 83 years of age, hale and hearty 
as a man of 40. He holds the office of 
justice of the peace and transacts the 
business accurately. 

Any of our readers who know of 
local news items would confer a favor 
upon T H E R E V I E W by sending same 

this office by mail or 'phone, or ̂ de-
positing the item In the: box near 
Powers' store. We want the news. 
You can assist us in securing many 
items of interest tliat might be over-
looked. We soliclt your cooperation. 

The Hoopeston, Illinois, custom of 
giving their newly-married folks an 
introduction to the public 4s some-
thing outside the usual line. The ad-
mirers of the victims have-handbills 
printed, and circulated on the train* 
reading as follows: "To the passen-
gers on this train:—This niee young 
couple is newly-wedded please do not 
notice them as i t will greatly em-
barass them." 

The Court of Honor will close tlie 
holiday season with a social and sap-
per, Friday evening, January 4. I t 
will be strictly a "stag" affair, aad 
each member is given the privilege of 
inviting one friend to take part in the 
festivities. The committee of ar-
rangements will see that nothing is 
left undone to make this affair the 
crowning event of the Social functions 
of 1900 and properly inaugurate tlie 
events in fraternal society circles for 
the new century. The program will 
be carried out at their hall In the Sodt 
building. 

" I f a newspaper man knew how 
maay 'knocks' he received behind his 
hack, lie would adopt another eail-
iag," remarked a citizen the other 
dsf. says ka exchange. The news-
paper otan who succeeds expects tote 
aialigned by every law breaker, hypo-
crite and swindler, every carping crit-
ic aad 1 >ver of notoriety who Is if» 
nored, and la feet, hp all persons who 
do not agree with bias on public n 
private qaaattons. The nsaipij 
man who expects to go through life 
wttboat being sceeafteii and unjustly 
censured sbonkl nuke arrangement* 
to die young. ; 

J. I . Sears.gave recitals at Gary, Ar-
lington Heights, Nunda and Palatine 
the pdst week. 

Tsnft RE V I E W feels a little puffed up. 
SinoS; Saturday morning it liaa re-
ceived compliments oa the handsome 
holiday number by 'phone, letter and 
from fell classes of people. The fra-
ternity has been more than liberal in 
mention of the issue and we are very 
muclt pleased to know that our efforts 
met frith such a hearty reception. 

Ttfe Consumers' Ice Co. is preparing 
to Wtjge a merry war on the Knicker-
bocker Syndicate the coming season. 
Thf Consumers' are adding largely to 
thelr properties. At Lake Zurich the 
conifijany has made many improve-
ment. An additional storage house, 
requiring 300,000 feet of lumber>in its 
construction, and having a capacity 
of jB||000 tons, is completed. An elec-
tric fight plant has been installed and 
addifioual railway tracks laid to the 
bank of the lake to facilitate the load-
ing and shipping direct to storage at 
Chlpigo. The ice is uow 8 to 10 inches 
<U thickness and with another cold 
speftjwlll be ready for harvest. Tlie 
company will employ 125 men and In-
troduce the latest Improved means of 
handling the big product. I t is de-
termined to win a large share of the 
Cl^pgo tradq,from its chief competi-
tor^ the Knickerbocker, and it is pre 
dictod that prices will be slashed as i 
result of the war. 

The Reporter's Specials. 

Hele's for a year of hope and cheer 
Which no ill hick can smother. 

One Christmas crop is gathered in. 
It% time to plant another. 

Tlie Chicago postoffice reports that 
hundreds of packages Intended for 
Chrptmas gifts are oh hand and will 
be Sfwit to tlie dead letter office. Some 
are got properly addressed and some, 
tlie-majority, are held for postage. We 
can'pow account why the présent that 
we,longed for never came. 

stf 

xm'Kirls, adopt the new fashion 
and Curl the liair, plait it, tie it in a 
top-knot, any. old style to do away 
with the abominable modern roachlng 
on the sides until your head resembles 
tliatof a Hottentot. I t is without a 
doubt the most unbecoming style of 
halredressing ever invented. 

T|ie Demorest branch of tlie W. C. 
T. 9L has declared against kissing, 
because a kiss, like alcohol, Is Intoxi-
eating. We always was aware of the 
danger in osculatory reciprocity but 
somehow or other never had nerve 
enough to run away from it. News-
paper reporters are immune from a"ny 
cind of intoxication. 

I t is singular that a young man or 
woman does not think of the fil ings 
of mother when they get Into some 
disgraceful scrape, but expect the re-
porter, who lias gained knowledge of 
the Affair, to have the tenderest re-
gard for that mother's feelings and 
omll to make mention of their names 
n Speaking of the affair. 

is the season -when the strong-
minded man resolves to break away 
: rom one or more bad habits for a year 
and jfargetsjall about it in 24 hours. I t 
s said of a man who lives not 1,000 
miles from this corporation, that he 
has jpade a practice of "swearing off" 
haláis for seven years, and the only 
restitution lie has succeeded in carry-
ing out to the letter was one made on 
iiS;fieddlng day—never to purchase 
illi l ife a dress—that one he has not, 
up to date, violated, and his wife will 
svfpr ¿o it. 

In the beginning God created the 
heavens aud the earth. Then he made 
the,Editor, the liberal advertiser and 
páy^ln advance subscribers and it was 
gaud. The next day a blizzard set In 
ana' lie manufactured the man who 
dóés not believe In advertising and be 
rrncd. The devil got into the back 
roim and made the individual who 
tops the editor's publication for a 
ntimber of years and forgets to ¡remit 
for it. His satanic majesty, having a 
small amount of refuse material left 
ofer, turned out the newspaper bor-
ifljiti!, and then took a rest but the 
edHor liasnt rested since. 

Christmas 1900. 
: Christmas day let Barrington w as 

ife-
r> 

IÍHCII 
p#o-

*lig-

quiet. There were many family 
unions, special dinners at which f< 
tuiisjteones feasted. Exercises were 
teld In the several churches Monday 
etrening, except the Baptist, which 
observed Christmas day. Tlie 
gfams arranged by the several rei 
ioos organizations were very eater-
taining and each attracted a large at-
tendance. The little rolks were in tlie 
seventh heaven of happiness, and tne 
older ones seemed to Ita ve taken a new 
leaee of life. Everybody thoroughly 
enjoyed the day In a manner long {to 
be remembered. 

• Tlie following poem was received 
top late last week for publication, it 
was written by George Froelich, jr 
and is wortiiy of appearing in print 
C^rlatmM is coming and Santa Clans, too; 
And some children said they wished that they 

; knew 
It }»e would bring money for T u Retibw . 

On;Christmas eve their stocking ¿they hang 
toy the bed; 

In the morning the stockings were as heaVy 
las lead. 

Ajpd when they looked in them, what do y m 
ftttink they found? 

One dollar and Bfty cents, all safe- audi sound. 

They went to l i . T. Lamey, and the paper took 
ftor a year; 

Fpf the Barrington RITIIW was the ~ paper 
•they loved so dear. 

TKpytold all th< people fin Counties La 
land Cook | 

It was the best paper any one ever took. 

So moat of the people took The Review, 
Proved it the best paper they ever knew. 

ce 
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if Court of Honor Election. 
Barrington Court of Honor, No. 396, 

held their annual election and insta 
atjon of officers Thursday evening and 
transacted other important business. 
The following officers were cliosen: 

Worthy Chancellor—M.C.McIntos 
-Vice Chancellor—F. H. Flagge. 
Recorder—J. a Plagge. 
Treasurer—L. A. Powers. 
Chaplain—J. B. FOX. 
Conductor—C. P. Hawley. 
Guard—M. A. Bennett. 
Sentinel—Peter Jacobson. 
Medical Examiner—Dr. C H. Ke 

dpi. 
Director for 3 years—J. C. Plagge. 
¡Installation was conducted by F. 

Smith, Worthy Past Chancellor. 

Excursion Rates for the Holidays^ 
Yla the North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold at low rateS 
to points on the North-Western sys-
tem east of tlie Missouri River within 
200 miles of selling station, December 
22, 23, 24, 25» 31 and Jannary 1, good 
returning until January 2, Inclusive. 
Apply to agents Chicago & 'North-
Western B*y. 

Maud R. Adams of Dayton, O. .Writes 
GKNTUSMJKN—The requirements of 

the last society season,with late hours, 
promiscuous eating and Irregular hab-
its left, me a physical wreck. Sick 
headache,'indigestion and a sluggish 
condition of tlie organs were my daily 
torment until I tried Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pfcpsin. Tours U truly ii house-
hol p remedy with us. r > 

—4 . Gratefully yourŝ  
M A U D It. A D A M S . 

Sold by Ciias. E. Churchill. 
. j > 

A new remedy for bflionsnesa is now 
on sale by all Druggists at Barrington, 
and A. 8. Olms. Palatine. It Is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver Tab-
let« ." It gives quick relief and Will pie-
Vent the attack if given as soon as t|e 
first indication of the disease appeal*, 
«rice, 25 cents per box. 

— — 1 1 I 

AGENTS WANTED, 
We want an active agent ih' Bar-

rington and vicinity to represent the 
largest Evergreen Nurseries ih the |7. 
S A full line of hardy fruiti, shade 
andj ornamentai trees, shrubs, etc. 
Four plans, pay weekly. Adjdress at 
once THE ELGIN NURSERIES, El-
gin, Ilia. 

tUTTiMB, CASTLE à WILLI AUS 

: Attorney» at-Lsw.. J f f t ^ l 

812-11 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

C h i c a g o . 

C. F, 
3 

M* • • 

Ml S U I ON SMOKED MUTS. 
Oyatera, FinÜ and Gamo I ' S 
In 8naaen> -

M. C. McINTOSH, 

Estate and r ! 
T. Ri . 

Commercial Lawyer 
• 1-i T'W..-- . i j f c i 

Office Room «IT 
Ashland Block m Chicago 

Residence, Barrington, IU. 

x Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night, 

PALATINE , ILL. 

W E W A R T 
I A Y O U N G 

the 
•P-

A Spelling School. 
Friday evening, January 4, at 

p|rlor8 or the M. E. church, the E 
Wbrth League will hold an "O 
Fashioned" spelling school. Con tes-
tants will be chosen from those pres-
e t , sides formed and each will rin-
dertake to spell down the other. Tne 
felling book In use in the school here 
f i l l be used until l it becomes neces-
ssry to resort to harder nrords to down 
the last contestant. Previous to 
|fSpellH the following program will 
given: % É 
Impromptu. Rev. Tnitle 

" M . M . " Quart«t 
Xhedtac ; ......:.Mrs. Fred Unes 
Éecttatton . ..Fraafe Dokmegrer 
i&wl....; .....MIMM Kfilgsley and Tattle 
Ifeading ...Mrs. Ada Mtlatcwk 
Heading...... .....Mrs. John Sckweptm 
Reading: -.Mtlss-Iianra W1 

Program at 7:90; admission 10 cents, 
f be public cordially invited. 

t|be 
be 

jlfot many weeks ago a young man 
of tills village attended a spread In-
duced in by a number of friends. An 
account of the affair wasp»»W ^ed In-
cluding the menu which among other 
gt$d things announced the liquids set 
ottit. The gentleman sent a copy of 
tfe paper oontaining an acoouut of 
tip feast to a lady friend for whom he 
eilertaioi more than a passing fancy, 
I f l taking precaution to cct from the 
mm* the "vintage of 1».» A few 
days, later a dalntly enveloped and 
nicely written reqneet reached the 
mail order department of tola office 
tor "a copy of the paper of two weeks 
ago." A woman's curiosity of eourae 
l i i to be satlsfled. 

if Card of 
I To the friends and neighbors whcl by 
their many deeds of kindness and acts 
Of sympathy rendered in the sickness 
land death of Mr. Townsend. I desire 
|o express my deepest gratitude am 
my most profound and sincere thanks. 

M M . L U C T T O W N S B H J » . 

pi 

M 
p PfcJuMn. 

dpsight the year ronnd. 
C ^ A S R I L M ^ M M ^ E. Churchill. 

I t 
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Letters. 
The following ie a litt of unclaimed 

letters remaining the poet ottel at 
totfriaften Beeetther IB, 1900: 
I C. W. Albright, a Bocholz, Jake 
Bopp, & Leon, Mr. Lubler, Henry A. 
Millie, H. Oeierioh, Emeal Twenow. 

H. K. BaocKWAT, P. M 

who can furnish a Horse 
an d wagon to represent us 

I N T H I S 
to such a man 
we can offer a ! 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON MFS. U. 
8 2 4 8 0 WaaaaH AVE. 

CHieaoo, I I I . 

IH. O. K^RSTINQ 
Photographic l i 
Art Stùdio, vii^ 

r 1 • 
West ot SchoDDe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDftYS 0HLY. 
Ali klnda of photograptas aad old pio tnrt 
eópled to lito-alce la lìdia Ink. water color 
aad Ktyoa at pricea tojsali. 

S ^ I t i P a i a tifi e , ST/l. 

"Where do ycu sliip your f"!' 

DRESSED BEEP | 

CALVES HOGS 
1 1« ^ *J 

SHEEP A L S O 

POULTRY. HIDES, 

CAME. BUTTER 

ETC ElfO 

Do you get satisfa 
returns for your si 
why not ship to 
house, where you 
best prices, but 
PROMPT returmi 
and market quotat 

C H A R L E S 

ctory and JH 
Mipments? I f not. 

Strictly reliable 
F only secure the 

get HONEST and 
Write for tags 

ions. 

A . D A N Z , 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Fulton Mrk6tf GhlCQ >. 

MAKE 

AMERICAN! BEAUTIES. 
l i ' 

We faroftfccm 

in all style» aail 

to fitcrar 

figure» and every 

corset li sold under 

this most libcail 

warrant—"Hofii^p 

refunded aftc four 

week/trial if corset boot 

totj* . ** 
Look for this Trade 

Mark 

OQ jtsiilf of 

corset mad OQ box* KALAMAZOO GORSETGcv 
Sok Makers. Kshmsswj Micfc. 

For sale by al l good 

merchants every wher e 

Might pleasantly adjust some uncomfortably 
contingency growing out of your receipt of an 
unexpected Christmas gift or your forgettiBg | 
.an fnteiwied gift. If there are any reasons 
why . you would like to make a gift-givjng cel-
Sration of Now Years you will find it worth 

> if I while to call and look over our stock. 

Reduction» in Clothing, 
| Re&uctiona in S l i o e s . 

i We will make large price redactions in onr lines of 
• CLOTHING and SHOES for the next Tew days and 

the public is invited to come and take advantage of 
this sale. We must sell these goods aim prices 
will be slashed right and left, Come and lbofc over 
tlie many bargains. - T 

I 

m r 

Oar Grocery business is 
large and we Chn afford to 
aellat prices away below 
all others. Take advan-
tage of oar profit-saving 
system and deal where you 
get good goods at low price 

Next Wedi we wUl take 
an inventory of our stock, 
and as a jcoosequenoe *»e 
will quote low prices in 
every department in order 
to eosiMt <w merchan-
dise into cash. 

R B M ® « 

and liow it ffoes is always of tntslsst 
to m i m the condition of OM1! 

what on earth alls yon? lis Itlbealth ahosM be first in the Un* 
botti* of Dr. f consideration. If yon take IY 

well's Syrup Pepsin yon ca*-" • ! 
MlgestkMi or stomach U**' la 
« i l a i a . c i M K c r ^ a r f U 

Durino the past UCMT WE have otiooed a oood pa 
tronaoe and we urtili our Pdirona a hapDu 
M W e r o n New year. 

• & 


